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A THOLISANDGVES SECORED A LEASE 
:+iLOSTIN: WRECK/0F:STEAMER : ::+ON+.:TW° MMS+ 
.- ' ~ : :~ .... .. . . . . . . .  " :"+ : ' ~Iore Activitz, at,th¢ SIlverStand~rd 
':  +'i' l~Iiii¢.-Rod l~i/:'Crimmon a d. - Empress of l Irdand:Sunk ARer a Colltson With Storshd in St. hw,  
: r.ence'Rtver'-Was +on:Her Way~o tivirp00!".Capt. An&r- 
" + . . . . . . . .  Son:b~es$hat: fie'Was+ B~e . . . . . .  
• + . . . : .{ • . , . . = : ) . . . . o: 
RtmouSki, Oue.--Of:a total of sea Was picked,up by government 
1387 persons on board ithe Cana- 
dian. Pacific + L] iner , ' /Empress :  of 
Ireland, When she Sailed from 
Quebec ..for Liverpool;! 9.54 were 
lost when the fin er and the Dan, 
ish collier Storstad c011ided off 
Father Point. in the St. Lawrence 
river before daylight last Friday, 
according to revised figures. 
• Only 63~ are known to have 
been saved• Of theeighty-seven 
first class passengers, twenty- 
nine are known to have been res- 
cued. Of the 153 second cabin 
passenge'rs 79 were saved. Of 
the 759 third.class there were 101 
survivors while 2,37 of the crew 
out of 632 were brought ashore. 
These figures account for the 
396 survivors landed here and 
taken by train toQuebec. There 
remained here =37 .versons. un- 
classified, completing the total of 
483 known survivors. 
So deep was the.gash {n the 
stricken liner's side, and so fast 
the inrush of water, that', although 
the first rescue steamer arrived 
. within 20 minute~'after the meet- 
ing of the :t'wo vessels,-Lthe: liner: 
had already gone: down:-The 
mail tender: Lady,Evelvn here, 
and the government pilot, boat 
Eureka a~ Father' Point. Both 
Sped to  the rescue, i'but before 
either reached the scene the liner 
had gone down. 
Only floating -wreckage and a 
few, life boats a+ritl rafts, buoying 
up less than a third of those who 
hadset sail on the steamer, were 
to be fo.und. The resl; had sunk 
with the liner, orhadbeenforced 
fromexhaustion Or exposure in 
the ice-chilled waters to loose 
their hold on' bits of~ Wreckage 
and had drowned, 
Onlv a few, persons were pick- 
ed up b{, •the Storstad, which was 
badly crippled herself by the col. 
lison, and ~ihese were blought 
here" by the. collier, together with 
those saved by the Eureka and 
Lady -Evelyn. - 
• Capt. Thomas Anderson, of the 
Storstad, remained silent on the 
disaster until his 'boat reached 
pert at.Montreal and there he re- 
ported to the agents of the ship• 
and to the company which had 
his ship chartered. A statement 
based on hisrePort was handed 
w~'eless could hardly, have been Out by his+comoany. Thecaptain 
spouse more prompt . ,  of:the EmPress:and saysthat the 
• : In reality, " althoUgh tbe': liner l Empress was travelling at agood 
was. headed for the Sea and-the I speed :ahead wheni~:C011ided-with 
collier was coming :from-+iti :,tile f the StorStad.:: Upon:receiving the 
disaster was not one +df!the oceah/signal :from :the Emp~!eSS : he re-, 
~)ut of the river. : Unlike)the:Ti-/,vers'ed: tbe:.engineS and :was al: 
tanic's victims, thosd Of the Em- 
press lost their liveS within sight[ 
of shores in landlocked +w~/ters. 
Immediately the ship,s c rew 
recovered from tbe shock of the 
collision, and it was seeti thatthe 
liner had received a Vital blow, a 
wireless S. O. S. call was sound- 
ed. The hurried prayer of the 
most:at a standstill when the 
boats came together. The Stor- 
stad struck the Eml~ress a glanc, 
ing blow. Capt. Anderson asks 
that the blame for tbe disaster be 
not placeduntil a n'utral tribunal 
has heard the evidence and all 
the facts are before the court and 
the public. J . . . . .  
BOX TEN ROUNDS .+. SIXTEEN MILLIONS 
E. Stewart at Work 
Rod McCrimmon anal Ernest 
Stewfirt have secured a one-yale6 
lease on the Black ~P/'inee and 
Canadian Queen claims in,the 
Silver Standard" groi~p.: in ihe 
early days there was Considerable 
work done off this side of the hill 
and 's0me good 01:e •was exposed. 
The boys will Work on tbe sli/fft 
and tunnel that have already been 
started and'they hope to iiave'ore 
to ship this summer Or fall• Mr. 
McCrimmon told the HerAld that 
as soon as they• got the work un- 
der way they wouid put on a 
number bf?~en. 
Ntglat-watcKman. Appointed 
. Chief Mintyhas appointed a 
night watchman for New Hazel- 
ton in the  person of Constable 
Mead and he went on duty last 
n{ght. Constable I~avery will 
continue ion day(duty..The chief 
has sent 'another~ man to the Kit 
piox to, give ,tbe people up"there 
~he prbtection~theyare entitled 
to.: The chief Will soon have.his 
fdrce organized and the district 
covered. All outp0sts Will have 
telephone communication With 
the chief's office.. 
. . . .  , . .  , . . r  . . . . . . . .  
T0.+.Im~cd, mueml  p@ostts.,. +,. 
As  ::'~ : r++ai+i::Sof~:~::in:+l+ation 
from the New :: Hazelton District 
-Mine=0wn ezs~.~soeiati0n R.-G. 
McConnell, ufthe DominionDe- 
partnient,:of Mines, will visit the 
New'FIazblt0n!i)istrictl-.this sum- 
mer and examine•the mineral: de- 
posits forthe benefit' of the mine 
owners and the department. Mr 
McConnellis one o f the  leading 
men in,theserviceof the depart, 
merit and his reportlwill ~bel of 
much value to the owners and to 
the d i s t r i c t .  '. . . . . . .  J' ~ 
• lV[oved His Office ' +:+::: 
F. C. McKinfiOO('who ha+:f0r 
several months been occupying 
the Sche!Ibuilding on 9th avenue 
EXHIBITION DIRECTORS ARE i 
+  I+!MAKING EXTENS EPLANS 
Secona?~iFa l r  on Sq+tanb¢r 30 and Aug.st i ~md+2 Will Be  
on+ l~Iucll ~rger Scale Time Last Year.New Batldtnf + 
Wtll Be Erected--l~ltw Outside Attractions + , ' i  
TheNorthern British Columbia 
Agriculiurai and 'InduStrial Asso- 
ciation is'ma+king great l~repara- 
tions ~for: tfiis/year's exhibition 
which will be held a t  Prince Ru. 
pert 0n'geptember 30th, October 
1st and 2nd. 
• Plans for a magnificent build. 
ing'200 +feet long by 100 feet 
Wide have been vrepared :and 
there will:be 10,000 feet of floor 
space ava!!~b}e for this year's ex' 
hibitidn in'addition to balconieS.. 
he dlrectors are at the present 
time in negotiation with a New 
York firm for the engagement of 
experts to give flying exhibitions 
on the~newest form of aeroplane 
Great interest is being taken 
in Prince Rupert in the work of 
one, o f  the youngmen of that 
city, Mr.F, Bruland, who intends 
toffy in a machine: made by him- 
sell Last year Mr. Bruland was 
awarded first prize in class 2? of 
section 10 for the model of an 
. . .  : . . . "  
Among the • other attractions 
t he directors are hoeing to secure 
Bovd arid Ogle's Cir~us C6}npan ~, 
which :~ included= :i50~!. i Pefformirig •
animals, The  best ,known ::turn 
n thls performance lSSmdto-:be 
King Phaiaoh--the human brain- 
ed pony. 
, 'Arrangementsa, re bein; made 
withthe railway and Steamship 
companies for tlie convenience of 
those coming from adistafice. 
A hrge silver Cup.! is. beingof- 
fered : for" the winning: baseball 
team andanothe'r foi, thewinning 
football .team: Both o f . these  
,,vents" are open: to:all teams~fi,0m 
Northern: .British. Columbia, 
There are to berifle~sh0oting 
contests and also trai~i~sho0tin~z 
at clay pigeons. ~:' : +:.-. 
Several Indian bands: h/w6 eii- 
tered for comPetitiofi, : : " :  ;i~:::/~ ~ 
i The:p~ize.list i  increased:.thiS 
y ear~ to cover SOl~e ieiasses WhiCh 
aeroplane built by himself, wer'e not included last year. ',.• " • 
+The question of engaging,Miss 'i+Nineteen ew members: have 
D0r~thy DeVonda, the celebrated joined:the associationin the,last 
paraeh:tite:berformer, fo  a bal- few daym I ~The:annt/al:subs~rip: 
loon aSd/+asion !isalso under con- tion isonlyone dollar, wii:ichlcon= 
siderati6//,:~i~i/~ ~!i:.i,+ . i  ~ . '..fers+.:the full:: privileges0fi';~meml 
• A special feature:is being made bemhip ~ An + attractive mefiiber.-, .
~hmyear:~the.tug-:of-war.-to:ble sh.ip, badge~+will:TBe ::.fdbw~ted:.! t~ .,:,~:.:~,. -+-",~ 
.oulled ~on !!cleats on the :floor: of each new, member :on receipt of 
,the,mai:n~,~:building. ~ ,Teams. will. subseripti0n. L., Builoei~i-:Web, 
c0nSist:~of ~six iii~en i:~and the: corn: ster. Prince, Rupert.~:is iSdcre~ry 
test :is .open tbll all comers: :~-F0r[ treasurer, from whom informa- 
thisa substantial, cash prize is[tionmay behadl andto'whdmail 
offered• : : : . : ,  ,-, i- I:subscripti0ns should be sent, i:,: + 
BASEBALL: LEAGUE ~L ~I pOLICE. STATION: + /::, 
OPEN INHAZELTON I +=+ IS NOW-:'READY- 
-. . . •  i.~ -? , i  I. . : +• • ~. .- 
League was 0Pened last Sunday- 
RESULT A DRAW F0R THE?G, T. Po real estate and insurance of. when: Smithers came down:and 
' ' ~" . . " ,  •: .  ' . .  i., ' ' . + flee; bas+i~moved+his quarters,to +met : the i" old. town nine. ,There 
Best Fight Seen in the North~Itazeb Dominion Government Will Take a the second .-fl0or in the  Lark: wasagoodsizederowdinattend.~ 
ton People.WereiSatisfted- + : l~lortgage-on the ~ountatn ance 
there fol; b, iTew months~and then plain:that . he visiting team was 
' Big Crowd There' :. " ' " and SupS0 r Sections worthy building. : He will remain but lfrom the:first i t  was 
~:+: - :  ,:,"i. ,. " ::. :i:: / : i f . , i i  ' .... i he. expeets~.'.~o erect a .suitabie not in':any.kind"0fshape to stai, t
One of the beStfights eVer seen. ~. Ottawa June'::2~A resolution' office buiidlm¢!~on the• 10it:he ieagueball. They~have no pl/~ee 
in the north was  tiae one:,pulled l:was introduced ir~i/itbe h0use ire' h plds near LaUrier street, i at,.s~ir.liers ily~t tolpragfiee' hnd 
tOfi::bdys~hiadei~ :number :o*~ runs 
on Monday nik}ii:.': Both ~-men I of sixteen!miilion-d0ilars:ofb0ndS ~,ii g E. Scott. deputy minister of land Smithers g~t•ong"Morrison - 
possess considerable skill and for I to complete the mountain sOcti~ lagHcalture, and W,E. McD0naldlpitched for i tlie~!'¢isitors, but he I 
the full ten'rounds tbO~i~igave:an 9f.t+.he•Gran d TrgnkipacifiC. I t  lichstock :e0fiu~issioneFi~P0r.B. oH as ver_v noorlv s .... nnrt~d~: :::~ i~ :.:l 
exhibition that Was:: secured by~ arnortgage 'oii wiil 
C . . . . .  ... 
de westetm inaction and ing 
ii~Sup~e~ribr di'vi's!0n,i wit}i to i, 
lement!ng provismn omit- it~e 
~viSit the Bulklev' :V/flleY ~ dur, 
the:monthiofffuly~J .:They are 
"arefq!lY:studY: e~ghditions i: !n 
Smithers Pat up ffwo Poor Exhibitions Schdl Building is. Being: Fitted ,Up=-.I ~i+ 
"Old Town, Had Easy Vtc, constable's office and.C0urt ...... :
; tort-Show Class " ' Roomin the Front • • '  ' 
TheNorthern Interior Baseball: ,?,:i Chief of Police Mi~ ty-Was: in ": 
:town this week' 0ri ~ b0sin~sS,~iiHe •~ 
:The boxe/,s were GeoiiiK 
Montreal, and Frank;,'Smi 
of Prince Rupert. +Chas~fl 
refereed thd bout and he :~ 
the jUmp, i fr~om, start'.t0.:; 
It was tli e- best ~ figlit.!!~v~ 
said the referee~ !~h~]~St :' 
was even?+~aster: than ?}he 
The referee de¢!~red/3~t~6 [ 
"' ; ': ~,,'. ~' ? .~"  ', ' :". '  ~"+ F ; '  ' ' :, " ~ "~ " . ~. 
draw.  : , . . . .  .~ .:-~ ..~ # : .  , .  ~,  ,= = , 
On, 
=has arranged for! the, u§e:~f::the 
Schell buildingi0n P,~h~'/a~efiuel}as:i ~ 
:q uarterS:/fiw the ~P0}idesan~d::~th:eil. 
jail. ~.This propertyis:1ocated?jdst:r::, I ' 
ab0ut opposite where :,the I l~iiilmiJ:!il / 
Bank ::intendS-ere~ new : :,/~i~! 
building.i :.::Ort:. Wednesday ~ :!~ o n7 }(i~i!i,i~i;i,i~ 
stable Laverv moved his' helpings.,:-, / 
" ~ 
I+ • be  for the office and 
m: a~d i. t he xear~',(balf!i]s ~ 
accoml 
't:~ ! i l l P  .'1 
. _  0m cca Hcnld 
Printed every Friday at " - 
NEW H/~ZELTON, B.C. • .... 
c ,  H ,  SAWLZ --- P~RLmHER 
- ::iAdver~fistng rattm--$1.m vet inch per' ~nbnth. 
re~l ing  not ieea  l~c  ~e~ l ine  f i r s t  lnse~ton ,  10~ per  
l ine  each  su l~e~uen~ i~ser t ton ,  
: Subseriptioh to all yurts of the world -
' . :"  o n e  year  - - " - "  $~.00 " " 
• S ix  months  1.75 
Notices for Crown Grants $'7.00 ' ~, 
. . . .  puxchase of Land - 7.00 
. . . .  Lieence t~ Pr~ect for Coal L 5.00 
"i" FR IDAY,  JUNE 5, 1914 
. . . . .  . . . , / .  ?.:. 
stlllcontmue .to :be carried on in other parts. ~fl 
canada. "- i " '.. ":~:.,~.. . " -::~:: 
. . - - . • 
pany,ssteamer Empress Of Ireland paralle!s:/the 
great disaster of two years ago, when fifteen 
hi~ndred men, women-and'childrenwent down t0 
: :~" .  .: their watery death with: the Ti- 
TheWorld tunic in mid-Atlantic. The loss 
Mourns of •he:Empress of Ireland a few 
"::~- days ago: with: eight hundred O~f 
I ; IS  te l l ;  - [ IO l : .  he'passengers has cast a gloom thal; i s '  f it-not[i 
lbnlv in Canada. but just as bitterly inalmost all ll 
Ithe.civillzed world. In 10Ss.0f'life, the sinking o~ !" 
/the Empress ranks about Mth from the:head of i 
[the list Of great marine disasters during the last 
Dealing with the recent appointment of a super- 
visor by the Manitoba legislature to inspect the 
affairs of joint stock companies prior to their re- 
. 
celwng a permit to do business in that province, 
the Montreal Witness has the 
An Ounce of following: "Companies that are 
Prevention ,so large as to be almost national 
in their enterprise are allowed 
to continue year after year to put out statements 
showing prosperity and increasing gain, while all 
the time they are headed straight for the rocks, 
on which any accountant who had an opportunity 
to see their books could predict that they will 
eventually and inevitably be stranded• On the 
occasion of the smashing up,of such companies, 
which,took down ,,ith them in their crash the 
fortunes of hundreds of families, the Witness has 
before now shown that somebody had necessarily 
cor~mitted an offence that was punishable under 
the law, :and ought to be prosecuted, yet never• 
are there any prosecutions. Joint stock compan- 
ies can lure even the wary to destruction by false 
statements, without any danger of being brought 
to book forit• We have nobody in this country 
who in 'practice takes the ~lace of the prosecuting 
attorney, who is such a valuable officerl for the 
Protection of the public in:theUnited,States. 
/ .The  legislators of Manitoba.have seen the 
laxness of our laws governing companies, and 
Imve rectified it to a degree "that is even greater 
than"that achieved in New York under such a 
capable prosecuting attorney as Mr. Whitman, of 
New" .York, now engaged in the Becker trial. 
Only he can secure punishment o those who 
break thelaw, send a bank president like Morse 
to Sing Sing, or a stockbroker.to the Tombs. In 
Manitoba they have appointeda judge of sturdy 
Chanicter to look into the affairs of every company 
that desires to offer its stock for sale, and Until 
the company can prove to his satisfaction that ii; 
• isa bJne-fide:concern, financially sound, or at !a l l  
eventS~n0t madefor the purpose of wrecking, it 
does not secure his sanction, and cannotdo busi: 
hess.--.They havegone even further than that 
and put into the hands of Judge Robson power:to 
de Band a re vie ~v o f  a corn pan Y's' standing afte.r 
he  h'as issued to i t  his certificate, i f  .he has occa- 
sion :to tl~ink :it is running: into danger.,, ::'~: • ' • i 
ili;::i:ii:~:!:~These powers :that halve .bee~ given him 
'~ann0t~completelv protect inveStors or Speculators 
in:i;M~it0ba from foolish :ventures, but  they wil l  
pi, e:y~ ' :rest amoUnt:.of;:robbery: bv company 
pr'6~ and ofimprudence n,.[l:he p~rt[0f.the 
:~ '~b~'~" i : '  ~ ~- . ,  • - . . . . . .  : - ' -.- . . . . .  
_~ . .  b / : ,~: .} i ! , "  ~, '¢~ , . . : ,  . . . . .  . ,  , . , ,  . , • .,~.# 
l l f .~ l l  , I~ . : . ;  "~!L..":~,..¢;:." , I~  i . . . .  ~ " ' _ ' :  . . . . .  ' . - - '2  . '" ~*~ 
, : : , ,  : . .  r ' : ' : 'L"  : ' ' ' ' :  " 
. ) 





, A" COMPLETE STOCK "~LWAYS @-I~':HAND . .  
:: EstimateS,~and Tunnel Work 
,i t Feed::: lledWa C 
. • . . . . .  . .  , . , . ,  : , , . .  , ,: . , ,  - ,~  . : . . ;  ; ' ;  . , i;.~::" 
NEMON " " VICTORIA 
SURVEYORS. ,'" " " : "  
century, but the pathetic circumstances surround- I ]II Lands. townsites, mineralelalms/mrvey~ed . 
L - .~ . -  . . . . . . . .  .-.~ ...... ing this latest catastropheplaces it at once atthe . ( r  =' " "+:  ~ J " 
top of the list. Occurring within fifty miles of STATIONERY, WALL PAPER 
land, which meant but one hour from thesUcc0r : :REMINGTON•: - :  : :: 
of rapidly-approaching.relief, steamers, the ill- 
fated liner was so badly Crippled th~/t she §ank 
in twenty minutes, before the ship's officers could 
transfer more than a few hundred of her passen- 
gers tothe safety of the collier which caused the 
accident. The hearts of the people of Canadago 
out to the families who mourn their dead.. 
NEW HAZELTON 
HOTEL 
A Square Meal and a Good 
Place to Sleep 
Pool for Recreation. Cigars and Cigarettes/~ 
for contentment..Fresh Fruit in season. 
B. A, SMITH :,: PROPRIETOR 
l :~gsley Street and Eleventh. :Ave., 'New Hazelton 
i MeRae Bros. Ltd., P r ineeRupert  
L 
THIRD AvENuE--PRINCE RUPERT "SEND YOUR 
Wong i Laundr : i ::HAYNER BRos .  : /  : 
FURNITURE ' . -.. " " '-: '~ - 
~ii s~o~,.Funeral~TT~T[osDirect°rsTb"smPPisoEmbalmersc^s,.s [ . NEXT TO : PIONEER :HOTEL I-_ , . . . . .  i I 
I .ALLTHE MODERN CONVENIENCES ~'  '. '.: 
:" O .A .  RAGSTAD ,; 
• ,EWE~EY . 
SMITHERS .. B .C :  ; i !SMITH" BLOCK t - PRINCE RUP~.R~ 
.. • Tickets to and ,from all parts of the  world; Atlantic and .Pacific Steamship Ticket~.~ 
• : i  i ~- . .  i . . . .  :~I I ,  ~ . " '~  ' " " . :' .... 
V ctor Gram-o-phones I] 
"and  Records  I I~ iml i i l ,  m.  
J[~ ~ U J[- IE JLaIl~i~ 
• LINE OF - 
Taekle. 
..... : JUST ARRIVED : i, i,:: • ~i 
CANADIAN PACIFIC ::RAILWAY 
.BRITISH COLUMBIA COAST S'~EAMSHIP'SEI~ICE " i  
: The STEAMER ";' PR INCESS BEATRiCE; ; ; . i~eaves PRINCE RUPERT 
~iFor Vancouver, Vtctorla and Seattle; Every SUNDAY at ~ g P.~. 
" SUMMER EXCURSIONS TO EASTERN I)OINTS at Low.. RATES. effective JUNE 1st 
: I HUDSON'S BAYSTOREi I 
I I  I I I I I I I I I :  . . . . . .  l i l I l  I I ,  
I I  . . . . . .  11  
" "' " " " I 
I 
Up,to-Date DrugStore :'|l 
. :~i/.' , . L D. Fulton," Manager i .  ', " • i . !  i~{"'!'i:~"i~:i-,!i"i~.i~(iii~:iil,ii!" ,.-,, .,,~,~.,,:~.- ,: 
. ~" ::::".II.:Y-::II:' : : - : : : " : .  '.'.i: . . - . . - . .  .... . ~.,.. . . . . . . . .  
~ ' . . .~  ' ' . . ' , ,  - , :  , ,  " ,  . / . ' .  ' . . i "  _ . Hudson's . . . . .  • " :  : " ' . . . . .  Bay St0re, i Hazelt0n Geo. D.  T]tel : ' "  " " I . ,.,_ " " " : '  ,--,i.. :~i ...... ",  
"'~" " ' " " :  ; " ;~ '  ' " " ' " :" " • " " " ;"~ : : ' ' " ' .  " i '~ : "- " , ; ;% , ' c~' - " : ' " . :~ ' - "  " 
I co : lete :Hou, e Furn,she, If: IIIMIIIMUlMIIMIIInliUlIiMIIUUMniMUlIUlilIiMIiiliIIIIiilIilIn i, 





o • .  . - - C . o . .  
'i:: Orae, . . . . .  
.  gcr Tail0r 
Go to him for. a real 
railway. • . In~!i!'a:~fdw :~: days New 
Hazelton and,~immediate vicinity 
will.be decke~dlina mass of  pink 
and white :blosSoms. Alon~ all 
;e"that:I, Fred O. Curry,~of ='::":" ..... :: ::?:: .~:'~ cu~la£:~: . . . .  :=:=" . . . .  : : . . _ :Cout/ .Ran~ v.: .. 
'.~:S.~; -  ~merchant,. intend to  • Take not{~ ~that John W. H~ 
license.to prospect for eaal Win. .  McDonald, :of Vancouver, 
tm'~oVer the following des- Cruisers, intend-to apply.for a ' 
::~)Commencin~ at  a. poet to prhspect for~coal and'petroleu 
~e s,-wl c0r. ozcoal license ithe followin.g ][ands: ence north 80 chains to the described 
over 
describedl ~1o. ~, : . the ~v ~unowmg ae .me;tollowing ands:" :/..: .~+:. i " -~"~, 
...... T a i i o r- made Suit roads and trai]~he beautiful and [ s,,w. cor2.of.c0al licem~e No.. 9237, then 3896,.C°mmencingatthence a l~.St•p!anted three Commeneing:.at :ii' post. pl~i~d.i.:6ne,., : =-: 
west.80~ehaine-along the sotlth bound- miles.west~fromthe s.-w. corner of lot mile West/fr0mth~,s.~.C0i~iiei, ):0f~10t~i:, i . '~. ~=~)! 
f rom latest patterns fragrant rose ~grows hxurian tly l ary_0f d0al licdnse N0.' 9235, south : 80 south 80 chains, east 80 3396, thence, north.60 chains, .west":80 "r ~: " "':f~': 
andup-to-date style, and the bushbs this spring are chains, east  80 chains to.point of  corn: iohd ins, north,80 chains, west 80 Chains chains, south 80 chains, east 80=ellains i 
We fit every gar ,  :heavily:ri:i-ladened With buds. In mencement, being 640 acres, known a-- " point of commencement~ieontaining mint. o f~to~heeme~nt , ,  contaihing!:i i :)..~i~! . 
cl/i{m~fNd~ 1. . - : ' . :  . . . .  . . . .  :.. 10.acres m0reor less. / , :  . . . . . .  ~01;acresm~0re"o'r:-le'Sk :'~~:~" . . ::-? ,~.!~:-~:,2 : -,::-~:~:-."~ 
'- mentbef° re f in i sh ing  J thud vardS: . :hn:d: in : the =fields and  .: ' . . . .  Fred O. Curry:. ' ":. " " : John'W,:Hart  . . :-:-~::.:-;i~i:~.:.:(~:. :~," 
Feb.. 25, 1914 " ~ Wrn. McD0nald " Feb.24, 1914 ..... ~iwni.;:McD0"nald.~!: / :.:•.: ::::i~ " WE CARRY A. F~JLL ST0bK 'OF all openspaces the wild rose and Date,: Mat;ch i6,,"14 Pub. April 17 Pub. April 10 J .W.Hart,  agent 
. . . . .  . , .  :.: .. raspberry eanes,,ibattle for Su.,.:, - , :  Men's Farnlsh lngs premacy .  NewHaze l ton  is in-Stiklne•:Land Dtstrlc~----ntstrlct or Casslar. : " ' '') ' :  " ': ••• ' :::::::~:;:: ;'i:;:i'~::/:i:j!:::i!:::;:!! 
deed a. lave:red Spot. Windsor, Take noticeN, s.that', merchant,I' Fred O..CurrY,inteml Ofto ' Hazelton Landcasslar.DistHet--District ° f  " '. Haz'elton Land. Dis/HeL:~." ]j~s~t~'~f :: ~ii:(!l ' . ~. . . . . . .  :~ i~i~i 
apply for a license ~ prospect forseal ~: i ; , . Coast ,  Range  V, " • . . . .  CoastCsss l~WRange . . . . . .  v .  " , '= :~  ~: '' ' ~" ~ ~.': .... ~: = "= ~r~. : ": ~(-~,~ ...... 
9th  Avenue • New Hazelton ' ' : : i :: .... - " ' and .petroleum over the following des. Take. notice that~ John W): Hart iand -' " . . . . . . .  ~:" : ~.' • ' . . . . . . . .  ' - '  Take notice- that John W~:~Hart~'dnd. ./.-::.':i;i~ 
: / ' Telkwa: Fall Fair .. ' cribed" Mnds: Commencing. at a post Wm..McDonald, Of V~ncouver;:. B.' C..;: Win. McDonald, Of, Vancouver, B:~!::C.;: :::": ::.:/~i -~ 
~ ~  cruisers, intend to  apply fo r  a license eruisers,: intend to applv: for. a : license i~.i'~. ~£.!; !i ~.- 
plai~ted2 miles:west and 1 mi le  north to prospect for coal and petroleum Over to prospect for coal and petroleum bver~:~i/:..:i(..!:~;:.~ii 
The preliminary work  in con-  9623,fr°m thethence~S.-W, southC°r" of 80coalchains,licenSe.eastNo.80, th  following described lands: " the following described lands: .: ,i".; ~-~, ;  .i.,/~ !~: 
Section with: the Bulkley Valley north 80 to' the s.-w. cor. of coallicense Commencing at. a post planted one Commencing at  a post  planted, three i ..... :"=: • 
milewest from the~s...w, cbrner:of lot  miles west from-thes.-w, cdrner of:~lot ~ iii! iii!~i I Fa l l  Fair tO be held at Telkwa is No. 9235, thence west 80 chains~:to the 3396, thence" south 80 ehains,:-weSt 80 3396, thence north -80 :chains, eas~ 80 ,  !:~=:~ 
, l~d  point o f  commencement, .being, 640 chainS;~ north 80 chains, east 80 chains chains, south 80 chains, west  80 chains ~.! ._ ~: ~ cleaned, pressed progressing Very favorably and, acres, known~aS claim No. 2.' 
- to point of, commencement, containing to po in to f  eom~nencement, confining::. a repaired: : - :  the association is receiving gen- FredO. Curry 
Date, Marsh 16." '14 Pub. April 17 640 acres.m0re or less. ' 640 acres more 0rless. ~:~ " ' ...... )i ~'i ~; F rst,class work erous  suppor t  f rom all s ides.  -. John W.:Hart  . ............ : .:' :,:!~?: 
---moderate rate 




will keep. your 
wardrobe in per- 
 'ect condition. 
Work called for 
and deliver&l. 
,C. H. KEDDIE 
11th  Ave .  and  "F ie ld ing  St .  
NEW HAZELTON,  B .  C. 
• . , . . 
In the matter of an application for th~ 
issue of a fresh Certificate of Title 
for Lot 427, Group 1, Cassiar Dis- 
trict. • 
NOTICE i s  HEREBY ~ GIVEN that 
it is my intention to issue, after the 
:expiration of one month fro,~ the first 
publication hereof, a fresh-Certificate 
of Ti~[e to the above, menti0ned lands 
in the name of F!artiey A. Cullon, which 
Certificate of ~itle is dated 14th Sep- 
tember. 1909, and numbered 55R. , 
Land Registry Office, Prince Rt~pcrt, 
B.C. 
4~5 H.F .  MacLeod 
March 23, 1914 Distri(.t Registrar 
"! ' Stlklne Land District---District or Cassiar. 
The new Hotel Prince Rupert :Take notice that I, FredO. CurrY, of 
Windsor, N. S ,  merchant, inten~i to 
will be open 0"n Or about the mid- appl# for a l icenseto prospect' for coal 
die of this month. The manage- and petroleum over the following des-. 
cribed-lands:..C0mmeneing at a post 
/meat will be i n  the  hands of Geo.  planted 2 miles west and 1 mile north 
W. :M0rrow and  Har ry  Rochester  f romthe s:-w, e0r:.of coal license No: 
9263, thence south'.-80 chains, west ~ 80~ 
and it will be the finest l~otel in north 80, east 80to point of commence- 
ment, being'640 acres known as claim 
that city. No 3 • , i .~red O. Curry 
Date. March 16; Pub .  April 17 
Roadmaster Brown has taken 
up his residence at the old• e,- 
gineers' beadqUarters here and 
lasi week ~as'" joined by Mrs; 
Brown and Miss. Brown. 
The many friends of C. C.Van- 
Arsdoi will be ~lad to learn that 
he is makir~g rapid "progress to- 
{:rds recovery frmn his i nj~uries 
received in the railway accident 
out the line several weeks ag .  
He expects to be baek on the 
job again in the near future. 
. J  
9235. south along western boundary of Hazelton LandDistrict'DistriCt el 'i : Hazelton Land:District~.Distric~:0f 
coal license No. 9235 for 80 chains, then casslar. : casslar. ~ • 
west  80 to  po int  o f . commencement ,  be-  Coast.  Range~V.  , " Coast . ,Range V."~ ~."  ,,:.:!~ " 
ing 640 acres, known as'claim No. 5. Take:notice that John W.Har t  and Take .notiCe'/that John Wi:Hart(and " 
Fred O. Curry Win. McDonald, of Vancouver,' B. C., Win.  McDoimld,. -of vanCouver,:::B, ~C.,I 
'~00reLiSh|0~ P]dntcos|~lessto use.' Date, March 16,/14 :" Pub. April 17 cruisers, intend to apply-.for a, license cruisers,:inte/id to apply for.a .JicOnse ' 
~.~ p~#*~  00n't ~pep to prospect for coal and petroleum over topr0spect for coal and IdetroleumOver 
!0 I I~ l l~0f l i~~[  Jm~l~:~ Stlklne Land District---District or Casstar. the following described'lands: :, the~f0llowin~ described.lamls: "  ":: ? : .  
Commencing at a post planted three Commencing at~a post planted' f ive :: : . i  
~.~e wnml~[H00mL!ght Take notice.that I, Fred O. Curry,of  miles west and one n~ile southfrom the miles wast f rom the s::w. corner of lot ' . :~ 
~,~. l~L~h~'~~[]~'~. f l~]~ Windsor, N .S . ;  merchant, intend to s.-w. corner of lot 3396, :thence west 80 3396, .thence. north:;:,80. 'chains,.:west 80 : . . .  
apply for a license to prospect fo r  ehal chains, south 80 chains.-east 80 chainS,-, chains, south' 8OCh~ins~:east'60=chains 
wilFe0ll:'.[t~ll~l~l~ll~di0De., and petroleum ~over the following des- north 80 chains to point of commence-.: to po in t :o f  commencement,- containing :. 
] . - . l~elter.~J-- l~e~t crib/~d lands:. •Commencing at  a 'post ment, containing 640 acres more or less, St.0 acres mercer less. • - 
['r.wo'li~i Phntc0mpletsw"'-~ifh ia'n'~." planted 3 miles west and I mile:north John W. Hart John W. Hart 
| sJtade~ r~ddy tO sgr0w to~other ~o~8 from the s.. w.. cor; of,coal license No. Feb. 24, 1914 Wm..McDonald : Peb.:24, 1914 Wm.  McDonald 
9263. thence south 80 Chains, west  80, Pub. April 10 • J .W.  Hart, agent"-Pub.:.April 10.~ • J , .W:.Hart ,  agent .  :)i:~ L~58~ delivered to y0ff~tati0n., north ~0, east 80 t0"pdidt ofeommence- . - .~ . =.: 
ment, being 640 acres, known as e]aim :'~ 
We carry a large stock of Electr ic-  
al, Gasol ine L ight  and Marine 
Supvl ies  . " 
Agents  for" "Re~al'* and **Perfec- 
t i , ,n" Gasol ine Engine u 
Mall orders prompt ly  a t tend~ to.' 
The ParMa-Ward EIectric Co, 
LI.MII'ED .: PRINCE RUPERT, B.C.  
ELECTRICAL and ~AICTNE CONTRACTORS 
John W.•Hart - .i Feb. 24,. 1914 .Wm.'McDonald " Feb.' 24; 19i4 " Wm.  McDonald: • . :  /.!:: 
Pub:. April.... 10 J.~ W..Hart,. agent_ Pub:' April 10 J~ W. Hart, agent. -• :);:i~i:~i 
HaZeit0n Land Distr ict 'Distr iet  of : Hazelt0nLamlDiatHet~Distr ict  ~f  " ) :2,~ 
Take.not ice tht/t John W Hart  and m:,_ ' :" : -  "~;" L . - ;  - "  ; . . . -  , " ....... =~ ~r_ t~= .. . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  ,~e  no~ce ma~; ~onn w. rlart ann i '~(.!. 
,~-?..~,~yonam, oz vancouver, ~. tg., ~'m McDonald , f  va , ,~k , , - . , . .~ , : .e ,  
crmsers, intend to apply for a .license . . . .  '-" . . . . .  , ,  :~v . - : '~  . . . .  , ..~.v'-,., --  " - -  .. . , -  . . . . .  - t m.-vrs~ mmno .xo apply,~tor a,4icense. - i~  
~2~O?~o~n~O~::a~l~:21Pae~rotenm over ! prospect for ~ eoal'and petroletini lover  '~'  
. . . . .  . ; . ,  " . t e xo~lowingdescribed lands: ~ . :~ . . . ,  i ~!::~i 
• ~ . -W.  eorner ,o r .3ot ; ,  , , '  " :=~ s:'w. corner o. lot 3396,. thence east 80 8396 thence ,,~,.~t, ~n ~t,~-_~ n,:,. d co:. :": =: 
as, south 80 chains, westSO chains, chain~ o,,,.H. ~n ..a~;.~ ..~.. da ..~.~,~.~ , • ~.- 
north 80 chains to nomt of commence- t . . . . . . .  " " - -- " .... ' ".: " : :  Stlklne Land'Dlstrict--Dlstrlct of casslarl ~^ • • . 0 [~JIHL OI commencement, conta in ing ,  ,:~ 
ment,•containing ~ acres more or less. 640 acres more or less .... • ' ' :..-:: :- : : .: '~::, 
Take 'notice that I, Fred O. Curry, of John W. Hart . John W. Hart ~o:,• .. : . :.' 
Windsor, N. S;, :merchant, intencl to Feb. 24. 1914 Win. McDonald Feb.24, ~ 1914 :%- :Win. McDonald::), -. ~ :: : -  
andapplypetroleumf°r a license.tOover:thePrOspeCtfollowingfOr d s-C°a Pub... Aoril . . . .  10 J'. W. Hart, agent Pub. Aoril 10 . J .w .  Hart, agent ~;- 
cribed lands: Commencing at~ a post ' ' . .  . . . . .  .,.,.. : :.-: ~:. : :: 
planted 2 miles west and I mile north Hazelton Land District--District of Hazelton Land District--District of : i :i =; i • from the s.-w. cor. of coal license No. Casstar . . . . . . . .  
9263, thence north 80 Chains, west 80 .,. Coast. Range V. . : -  , ,. Cassiar.~- = -". .. .. ............ . Coast. Range' X r. "':"ti:~ . .... 
south 80, east 80 to point of commence~ Take notice that John W. Hart and : Take 'notice that John W.,:'Hart(and- : ' .. ~ 
meat, being 640 acres known as•claim Wm~ McD0nald; of Vancouver,~B..C., Win. McDonald, ofVanc0uver=, B.~C.,• .: ' 
No. 4. -~ Fred O. Curry.: cruisers, Antend to:apply for a"license Cruisers, qntend .to applyfor~g: license " .:~ ?i 
Date March 16, '14 Pub. April 17 to.prospect for coal and petroleum over to prospect for coal and petroleum'dver- :. " >i 
~ " " " the'follOwing described lands: • : ' . . .  ~h'd foll0wing described lands: ' : : )  • : . . . . . . . . .  
:!Commencingat. a pdst planted three .'.Commencing at  a post.planted,five . :;.~ 
Stikine Land Dlstrlct---Dtsirlet or Casstar. miles west and cosmile south from the mile,.west from the s.-w.~corner 0f lot  . 
Take notice that I ,  Fred O. Curry, of s.-w. c0i-ider of lot 3396, thence east 80 3396('thenCe north 80 chainb,:-_east~SO ~::!~ 
Windsor, N. ~ S., merchant, intend to Chains, south 80 chains, west 80 chains, chains/south:80-ehmns, west80ehains :~:. 
apply fe rn  license to prospect for coal north 80 chains to :point of. commem-e- to,point of:  commencement, 'containing ): 
and petroleum over ' the  following des- meat, Containing 640 aeresm0re or less. 640 acres more or less. cribed lands: Commencing-at a post . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : f::: 
planted 2 miles west and1 mil'e north Feb. 241::1914- John W. Har t '  ' John W. Hart  " ~ 
Win, McDonald Feb. 25, 19i4 Win. McDonald. 
9263,frdm'th'e•thence,"§" :~';northC0r2:! of80'c0hl ~licenSechains, eastN0"80 Pub. Api~illO.:.. . . . . .  J .W. Hart, agent Pub. Ao~il I0... :~ .:j w.  HART~ AGENT " '  
to'the n.-w. corner of coal license No . . . . .  . - : :. 
BUILDING CONTRACTOR :: 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .o • .... - AND • : - : . . . .  . . . . .  
CARPENTER - -  [ : :  
. . . . - . : [  • . • . • . . • 
• . • . . . . . . . . .  Cassiar. " Cassiar. -'~ 
, Coast.  Range V.  :., - ,  .e rns t . .Range.  V.-" 
• " " - :,Take • notice that John:W. Hart and ,Take. notice that"- John' W. Hart 'and 
Sttklne Land Dlstrlct--Dlstrict of Casslar. Win.' McDonald;. of VancOuver. B: C., Wm.:.McDonald, of:: Vancouver;.- B~ C., 
Take notice tha~ I, Fred O. Curr.v, of cruisers,: intend to!apply for.a qicense cruisers,:intend.toapply~for.a:dicdnse 
. . . . . . . . . .  to prospect for.coal and.laetroleum 0vei:. t0~prodpect f0rcoal~ind pdtl, oleurd 0vet 
Windsor, N. S., merchant, intend to the:folMwing described lands: .. ' ' : the following described lands: ... ] " 
apI~ly for a license tOprospect for ~coal Commencing at a post planted 'fi~e ~ Commencing 'at~:~'..'postl • planted-~.five ' 
l anu petroleumover, the followingdes- miles west add one. mile south from.the miles ~vest from:the:s:-w. •corner.of lot 
cribed lands: ~ Commencing, at - a '.post s.-w. corner of lot. 3396; thence east80 3396, thence" south~:80ehains, west 80 . . : 
planted 3'miles)wbst and ,i mile north chains, south 80 chains, west 80 Chains; chains;!,north.30 'chains,: east.80 chains -. ', 
from the s,-w. cor; of coal license No; north 80 chainst0 pointof commence- t0 point of:commencement,, conta~ining. • " '.;i 
9~63, thedce n0rth 80 chains; :west, 80, ment, containing 640acresrmoreorless; 640acres;mbrd0r,less'. - ?~: ; .).- -: ...... :.: 
south 80; e'ast 80 topoint.of commence- . . . . . .  .... John W..Hart ' ,. lhn'.W.,Hart ! .!,.. / :: " !i 
ment, being,640 acres, .known as :claim Feb'. 25, 1914 Win. :McDonald ~-~' m: McDonald !... '. ::' ~i( 
No. 7. " ,~ •Fred O.Curry ::. Pub. April10 .... ~: • J.W.Hart,:agent -. Date,. March' 16,1 '14 Pub.. April'17 L/V(,:~Hart,::agent '~ ):'i:ii: 
Hazeiton Land Distric{--District"0f~. [ .Hazelton/I~a,d)iSihtriet~Distrigt:ibf,i// ..)~ ~)::. Sflklns Lend Dlstrict~-DlstrlCt or Cassiar~ • Cassiar. ""~ '" . . [ :",i ~:" .i~ L~:~i ~ '=Casslar.,: .:'?', .. :i. .... i .... ...... ', :'::.! 
: Fred O. Curry, of ' =, i,(~ ' .• coast,.•:JRange : :v:. •"":~;.• c.:..:. .... ~.- 
: -'intend•t0 ; John::W~/HSi~t'Rnd ,. Take:! ~otic~tlaat/:J0hn :.W~ • 
:Take notice that I  • , .  Coast; Range :V. 
Win'dsbr,, N. :S , merchant . . . . . . . . . . .  Take, notice:thai .... :':; '~':. ':(7!":~'~i :~ 
Har~.~and :"::':i :~ '/:  apl~ly for a license to idr0spect: forcoal Win.: McD0nald, :0f:V~neouver,-/B.)C., .Wm./McDonald, of:~Vancouver;.:~ B~i:~C:,';;',::.:~.::":'.' 
ann. petroleum over :  th'e 'following des: cmisersi ntend ~tG y :f0r'::a:; license ':. ::~",;".; :',~ 
Cribed~lands:/Commencing/at a; post l . . . . . . . .  app J  , ~is'~i~s~:~.-ititend to it'pply!fbr a :liceiim~...: . .............. 
~oprospec~.tor:com-anapetroleUm~.over to prospect ~ for c0al and.peti'01eum~ bver'i!!'/,i':: ~;ii:~ 
No~;..:.92441: being '2.~ihiles :west .ahd:.,~ . . . . . . .  
miles ndrth:from tlie coal s:-w. cor. of ~ mm one mue ,soutli tram.the I 'miles west from the S:-w. :e~rner. bfi:lot ~J ~i !i/.~i" I[ licenseNo, 9268, thence north B0 Chains 
,to the. S.-W: c~ : of coal,, l icense No. I chains:s0uth 80:chains, eas~t/80 (chaips~' [ ehains,.north80~chains;.wes~: '~. .¢~,i.n~!ii-~;!~:;~/2~i 
)rner s.-w: corner:of'Idt,3396;.:.thehee~@eSt~:~o .3396~:!,.~thence,:!s~utli 80i::cl~tiihs~. ,east~i,.80 ~ ~ (/i:~:, ~ !/ 
south9251' thence;~eStboundaz 80 :chains alongi.:the [ north80:iehains to~:point::0f~;iddmnieiic~;Vtd~pdi~t:~0f C0minehCem-eht~=.~C~iita~m .~-~! ,~:~ii:~=.~:~ 
, .  '~ , '  " 'o '  • . ' ;  ,O  n   Bmldmg: 1 the 
No :job :too large and :n0ne ~too~::S 
:m~st/careful at{:dntibnl iJ0b ~il 
::' ) ':i ",' 
::: •~:: ,~ .?:/,:•;i::i;::i: :¸I:I i::!i:?!:~:~ii!~i:/~:~iii•!:ii~:?i!:i!~: 
- 7 :  ' 
I 
'THE: OMINECA ,HERALD, 
| 
, . . ' .  , 
. . . .  . . . . .  . . . . 
II r r n ; ~  . ¢ 
. . . . . . .  i I I I  I " ~ : 
\ . 
. :.!.,!,: 
i • ,::i\!2 
:....,,i::. (:i?.iiii? 
i 
By return mail we can always supply the latest in 
Diamonds, Cut Glass and Watches 
Clocks, Silverware, Ebony Goods, Cutlery, Optical 
Goods, Leather Goods, Fine China, Brooches, Etc. 
JEWELRY AND WATCH REPAIRING DONE 




C0nsmting of two to six claims, situated 
in Hazelton or Bulkley Valley Districts. 
Forward at least ten pounds of samples, 
also assay returns, if any, together with 
short bona fide descriDtion of property 
and work done. State lowest price and 
terms; also statb price for a cash deal. 
No Fancy Prices or Wi ldcat 
Propositions Entertained 
i 
Gustav Grossman, M.E. 
709 Bower Building Vancouver, I .C. 
Ruddy & .McKay  
Livery and Feed Stables 
In  Connection With the  Northerm Hote l  
TEAMING TRANSFER STORAGE 
Saddle Horses, Single and Double Rigs for Hire. 
COAL AND WOOD FOR SALE 
HAY AND FEED FOR SALE 
Regular Daily Stage to Old Hazelton 
Leav ing  New Haze l ton  a t  9 .30  a .m. ,  except  t ra in  days ,  when the  
stage will meet he passenger train and run to Old Hazelton after 
TELEPHONES--New Hazelton--2 long, 1 short 
Hazelton--1 long, 3 short , 
~. ~. ~,D.~ NEW HAZELTON Manager 
When we draw your attention to 
the advisability Of using a good 
-grade of office statione~; when 
:: we point out-to you just where 
and why it pays, remember that 
there is a vast differefice in: the 
application given ',good'! print- 
i ing by different printing offices. You •~ant good printing. ~. EVery business man:,d6es. But do you 
:!~:~ant!good: printing regardless of 
:i::'~/JSt?.i Certainly: not, When an 
~:i:.'::6~db~ris left:wi;~h'us we treat it 
iili !~]th:!ii bull best: judgment,:ins0far: 
!:i>'::~i~;:!~t : jUdgment ::: does i:inot:::Con, ::~ ,:
[: ' . . . . . .  at ai -:printing, : 
: . . : ( . ] . i , : f -  I I  
PoUltry, Dairy and 
If properly managed a farm ofl 
only ten acres will prove far more ]
valuable than one two ~or" three[ 
times that size. A ten-acre farm ] 
for truck and' poultry raising is i 
the, ideal  one-man :place. Of I 
comse much: depends upon the I 
man or woman undertaking the I
business. It requires a lot of en-I 
orgy and hard work to make a 
success of any business--strict 
application, attention to detail. 
and bulldog determination. In 
one-man farming nothing can be 
done in a rush. One must be 
willing to work at least a year 
without expecting any consider- 
able profit, the first year of work 
being chiefly in the nature of ex- 
periment with the soil and other 
natural conditions of the place. 
On a ten-acre farm one man 
can do all the work if systemati- 
cally planned and executed. A 
strict account should be kept of 
every expense and just •as strict 
a reckoning should be made of 
anything sold or used. Hire no 
work that you can do yourself. 
It is the dribbling expenses that 
take up a considerable portion of 
the income and~reduce the profits. 
One horse is all that is  needed 
on a place this size. All heavy 
ploughing can be hired cheaper 
than keeping an extra animal to 
feed, especially as such work will 
all be done at the one time. One 
cow can also be supported, with- 
out buying the feed. .Under or- 
dinary circumstances one cow 
will supply all .the milk, butter 
and cream for the family. A few 
pigs could also be kept at a profit 
although ens make as much use 
of skim milk and all other waste 
as pigs can. 
An orchard Or small fruit is a 
source of profit that" cannot be 
overlooked. If there is no fruit 
to start with be: sure to plant it 
yourself. 
An Improved Poultry House 
Well ventilated houses are re- 
quired for our climate, for •there 
is no doubt that foul air hasa lot 
to do with the many ailments 
Which trouble the poultry yard,% 
the presence of ~,,hich Cannot be 
accounted for very well otherwise. 
Why should fowl be confined in 
stuffy, close-smelling houses in 
this climate? A good Pla.n i s  to 
So build the house.s that the Sides 
Will not be lower than three feet 
except on the west, the front of  
the house should face the north. 
Let the roosts be placed: afoot  
above the drop boards. At the 
topof the side next the: roof, let 
there bean aperture' ali around 
of, sa~, two or three inches, any: 
fowl air ascending would then- 
escape; This could be Closed in 
the winter! when very' cold: or 
Stormy"ior.:,'it:"eould be :covered 
With. cotton :: and :Oail::: drafts: shut 
Out;. : " , , :  ~ : , . : : 
,:,,.:: ~: "".':: _":: : :  :.:~ - 
: F res  h:: i :~ii  "; ' , : :sun'~hin:e; , !; exerc " " " " i  " se 
and cle/ui!,)pre aises 
:n8~: d r~.f is ~ifi ~ the..~h~Llsei !(n 6r:: d¢/e 
ercise by scratcifing:(that they 
may cause a good' circulation of 
the blood. :The above are. the 
three best medicines in the  p0ul- 
try doctor,s art. ,  ' " :  
Neme~ o~ the-:Rooster 
In the interest 0f ' the infertile 
egg the poultryspeciaiist~' 6f:the 
U. S. department of agriculture 
have started a campaign: for the 
elimination of the rooster among 
poultry flocks during the seasons 
between May 1 and'December 1.
In this connection Saturday, May 
16, has been set aside :as rooster 
day in Kentucky and Tennessee, 
when every poultry dealer in 
these states has agreed to,pay 
the same .~rices for roosters as 
they do for hens and pullets. 
It is not necessary for a roost- 
er to be among hens in order that 
their laying qualities may not be 
curtailed. The rooster,, it is ad- 
• vised, should be allowed with the 
hens only during the  breeding 
season, and eggs that are intend- 
ed'for hatching purposes should 
be. fertile, as the infertile eggs 
will not hatch. 
Fertile eggs sl~Sil very quickly 
when subjected to the ordinary 
methods of handling on the farm 
and when marketed during the 
hot summer months under ad- 
verse conditions. Infertile eggs 
will keep in good condition.in 
temperatures which wi l l  cause 
fertile eggs to rot. :On May 15th 
I.the school author[ties of all the 
Farm 
Farm Sale 
,' •((!: :. MIXED: !FARMING:'I ~ :::::~:!i: • 
-:!:'::'STOCK RAISING : !i;:'< 
These lands are situated close to the -  
main l ine0f the  Grand Trunk P~/cific: 
ACI 6E le4  S I:IIF  
in tracts of, from 1 acre to 640 acres 
North Coast Land r°mpanYLtd. 
PAiD-UP. CAPITAL, $L800,000.00 
Suite 622, Metropolitan Bldg, 
VANCOUVER 
| In  . 
Express = Passenger 
STAGE 




Always reliable. Close 
attention given to par- 
cels. Prompt Service.: 
cities, counties and towns of I 
Kentucky and Tennessee have D. M I LL ER 
l l th  Ave., near railway ' been requested to announce this 
rooster day to the scholars, and 
it is expected that it will be ob- 
Served. It is expected that other 
states will follow the lead of 
their two southern sisters and 
that rooster days will be pretty 
generally established. 
The department: advises that 
on the first of May all male birds 
be either killed,'.sold or confined 
until the first of December or as 
late as the first Of January in 
some localities, inasmuch as it is 
not necessary to the laying, qual= 
ities of a hen that a rooster be 
maintained in the flock.: :More- 
Over, hispresence during those 
months means fertile e~IZS, Which 
means bad e~'gslarid the consb-: 
quent loss to the consUmer and 
producer: 
It. is advisable to market the 
old hens in:th:e summer as soon 
as the: second, laying season is 
over, continues the department's 
advice; as hens over .two years 
old rarely lay as many eggs as 
they do in their pullet land year- 
.ling seasons. -Keep .'.the nests 
'Clean; provide one nest for every 
four hens; gather the:eggs twice 
dailY; keep the' eggs, in:: a, co01 
drY room:..or, cellar; and_ m~irket 
theni a t  le~ • " ant tw ieea  Week.:::: ".~.!: 
Market :..a H :,:i:coekerels: except I 
those:intended ::f0rbro0ding!: puF::. 
p0~ie§!:a~ .sb0ni~:.itl~ey. attain:! broil~ 
Hazclton Hospital 
The Hazel'con Hospital 
issues t ic  k e ts  for any 
period from one 'month 
upward at  $1 per month 
in advance. This rate 
includes office consuita 
tions and medicines, as 
well as all costs while in 
the hospital. Tickets are 
obtainable- in  Hazelton 
from the post office or 
• drug store; or from the 
DrugStore,  New Hazel, 
ton; Dr. McLean, Smith -• 
ers; T. J. Th0rpe, Alder- 
mere; Dr. Wallace, Telk= 
w~i, or bymai l  from the 
:Medical Superintendent 
-at the HosPital. 
! 
-t ,  
: Summer Excurs ions  to the East  
PRINCE RUPERT 
- -  TO - -  
Mont rea l  and return $141.00 
Toronto and return $128.00 
Ot tawa and return $139.50 
• New York and ret'n $144;50 
Chicago and return $108.50 
St. Paul and return $ 96.00 
Correspondingly ow rates to all other points in con- 
nection with G. T. P. Steamshps and the Grand 
: Trunk system--the double track route from Chicago. 
For  full information apply to the local agent or to 
Albert Davidson, Oeneral Agent, Prince Ruper t  
[Harvey & 
" n 
!in su r a n c e 
":t4 '• 
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+:~:THE: OM 
- : :~ .~•  • r ~ • .  
F . . . . . . . . . . . . .  cu ts_bave~l rnedout  and a l la lon ~ •• +• ........ +"~:+++" :=: :: "~-++ ~ ........ +++'+++":: t rebox+hmn s wt  - • ,  ,+ ++++ . . . . .  + . . . . . .  g . . . . .  be-  ,=_: ++:+.::, v:+ thstand_ ye.ar.s o f  us, t :; the l[-.n;e!~'.e~tinei~t: br idges are  " ~  ~:' .+ az~lton:!~afid Distr ict - -Distr ict  of 
• See a Ra.gs+++v. : cause maae ox+ _m_cumry Semi-Steel. /replfi+in~+:t~+:r+itemporary +struc. " • '•+~++:+.Custsr,•:",-••  .... ~-.,++ 
: +  + + + ~  ~ ~ r ~ $  ' ,  ' [+tUr++:+:/+:+:::++!++++~+i(: . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  Taken+t+- ' that J °hn+W'~Hartand  
Wm. :McDonald, Of Vancouver, B. C., 
ii~:7:~P~i:eat:i?c].eaii:of ecluipmenl;"is cruisers, intend to apply fora license 
Waiting':,+<~n::the~other end t0.be to pr0specff0r coal and petroleum over 
.' ~.+ :. "+,,  . .  , . . . . .  .~ the fo l lowingdescr ibedr lands:  • • .~.: 
K O 0 ~ O ~  brouf f la t  i th rouf fhand unt i l  . that  . Commencing a t  a pear ,p lanted three + miles west  f rom the s.+w: c0rner of lot  gets:t~erei;noi=r~al work  can i be 
~q96~: thence  south .80 chainS+.: east" 80 
do i le :  ::~ ::(;~;(~?::i! :!.•!:i:'::•i:-.:: ' •+ " ~ " ehains,:north 80 chains, west80eha ins  
Among other :  equipment+corn, '  to p0int b f  Commendemeht,::.:~eon:taining 
640t ieresmore or less. ~ + ='  : - :  
ing are  two eat 'e (~rs  and  at  least  : :~+ .... : ' :  John W. 'Hart : :  . . . . .  
one more : ieo lon is t  s leeper.  Sev-  Feb. 25, 1914• Wm:McD0na ld  
Pub. Apri l  10 J .W.  Hart ,  agent  
You'll.not .ce t. " g 0 eral  more-e0aehes  have a lso  been • . : .  + 
ordered  : fo r  fmmediate  de l ivery .  : Hazelton Land District--=District e l ,  
E ieVenne~v locomotives of  the ~asmaP. . . . .  
" " " r " = Coast; Range V.  : ::...:-,+.. ~" ,~ maae l r l  mne pieces. There's l a rgest  and m0!t  p0wer fu l  type  
Take not ice  that  John W. Har t  and a g re son--ask the McClary dealer, arenow: : /under  construction , for  
RAILWAY SOON 
TO OPEN AGAIN 
Recent Damage. Nearly Repaired-Big 
Ordered of Rolling Stock All 
Ready to Ddiver 
use onth is~end.  :Some/ i f  not  all 
will be  oil ~ burners .  
i 
" - -COAI ; :NOTICES:  
St!Itine LandDistrl+ct~--Dlstrict or CaSStar. 
,~ Take notice that+ I, Fred O. Curry, of 
windsor, N. S, merchant, +ntend to 
apply for ~ a license :to prospect for~ coal 
and+petr01eum eve1 + the :foll0wing des- 
cribed:landS: :Commencing• at a. post 
planted ~it the-s~-w::eoL ofcoal license 
No. 9263, thence north 80 chains to the 
Wm.  McDonald, of VanCouver, B; C.,. 
cruisers, intend +.t0 apply~ for~a-:,license 
to prospect for coal ~.nd 15etroleum over+ 
the following described lands: ~ .... :" 
• Commencing at a post planted one 
mile west from the s.-w. corner of lot 
3396, thence south 80 chains, west 80 
chains, •north 80 chains, east  80: chains 
to point ,of  commencement,  containing 
640 acres more or less. • 
" John W.  Hart  
Feb. 24, 1914 Wm.  McDonald 
Pub. Apri l  10 J .  W', r ! - Ja r t  , agent  
Haze l tonLand Dist r ic t - -D ist r ic t  of 
' ' • Ca.~slar. 
Coast. Range V.  
Take' not i ce  that  John W. Har t  and 
Get the BEST• for your money. 
We are representat ives foP:-- 
The Oliver Typewriters 
Sold on the most  l iberal terms 
Cary Fire-Proof Safes 
Compan ies  o f  the  h igbest  repute  in  F IRE ,  
LIFE, ACCIDENT I n s u r anee  
A N D  L IAB IL ITY  
and  F ide l i ty -  Bonds  -+ 
~d 
or COOlanti petroleum over . 
' descr ibed lands= : • • 
Ig a ta  pOSt planted one: 
~m the  s.-W. "corner +0f~Id~i 
north ~80 !.chainS~ west  ~ 80 
_ .+. . . . . .  
Pub. Apr i i  1{) " : "  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J :  LTW';+= Hart~ agent  
Hazelt0n LandDis t r i c t .  ~ ~ Distr ict  of,++ 
" . " " Cass i l~ .  - • ,  : 
"Y-':..: Coast ;  Range v~.';.:, . . 
Take not ice that  John W,: ~Iart and 
Win. McD0hald, 0f 'Vanceuver. :  B.  :iC.~, 'L 
cruise~,~.intetid to apply~for~ a license 
to prospect for coal and petroleum over - 
the fol lowing described lands : .  +./. ~ • : 
=C0mmencing a ta  post  planted three  
mi leswest  from the s.-w,:-eomer:of:10t 
8396, thence north 80+ ehalns, .:~ east~ 80 
Chains, south 8Ochains /weSt  80 :chains 
~-po in t  ~of c0mmencement, i  eontainin'g 
~0ac~e s more oi less: +... ' ........ ::. • 
+ John  W.:Har t  '"~ 
Feb. 24,-1914 Wm.  McDonald 
Pub. 'Apr i l .10 "++ J+: W.  Har t , -agent  
• ,  .. . :~. - : -  . . . 
Hazelton Land DiStr ie i - -Distr ict  o f -  
• Casslar.' ' -, ~ - 
DYBHAVN~ HANSON 
PRINCE R U P E R T  
With in  the next  week  theG.T .  
P.  l ine  should aga in  beopen i f0 r  
traffic." For  weeks i thas  been 
+tied up between Telkwa:and Fort 
Fraser: : It has caused the great- 
s.-w. cor. of coal l icense No.  9237, then 
west 80 chains along the south bound- 
ary:of  coal licensee No. 9235,'; sodthl 80 
chains, eas t  80 chains to  point of com.  
nieneement,•being~640 acres, known as 
claim No. 1 . .  
Fred O. Curry 
Date, March 16, '.14 . Pub:  Apr i l  17 
• " , , Coas i .  Range V. -  
• : i :  Take L not ice  that  ~JolmiW.+ Har t  and 
Wm. McDonald, of Vancouver, B .  +C., Wm.  McDonald, of  +Vancouver,: B. C .~. .  
cru isers ,  intend to apply for+a : license cruiserS~r3ntend to .app ly . l fo ra  l i cense  
to prospect for coal,and petro ienm over to 'prospect  for  coal and P~troleum ovei" 
the  fol lowing descr ibed l~inds: •. " ' •the fol lowing descr ibed lahds:~'r, i ~. 
Commencing a t  a' post planted +two : Commencing at  a post  p lanted:three 
miles west and one mile south from the  miles west  f rom the  s.-w. +corner 0 f ' lo t  
s,-w. corner of lot 8896, thence east  80 339~,_ thence nor th  80 ::chains, l.west~ 80 
chains, south 80 chains, west  80 chains, chains', south 80 chains, eas t  80: chains ,  
to point of commencement, '  containing 
640 acres more or less: . . . . . . . . .  + ~ .... 
PIONEER HOTEl- est ineon+er i ie i ieeto  the  Set t le rs  north 80 chains to point of commence- 
ment, .containing 640 acres more or less. 
and to the camos along the r0ad. Stlklne+Land Dlstrlc~__Dlstrlct or casslar Feb 24 19 John W:  Hart JohnW H " " 
P ION~J~BATHS It has held:up the  ballasting' so Take n0tice+that!I: Fred O CurrY, of ~ " . '  .14 Wm.  McDonald +" +^~+ . . . .  + ,~c 2= art :: 
- that ~ . . . .  ~ ..:~_:_, ~ ,~:= , Windsor, .N S, merchant " in+~ *^ rub. ,~nril I0 J W Hart a+,ent ~Y"  +2'~v+ : wm.:mcDonald ~. 
ROOMS - -50C " ,.+,,~ o,j+..~+~, ,!,v~,!!,m u~.ne, roaa apply for a licenseto prospect for"coa~ "" - ' "  F + : ' +~ " rug. ADril 1O : 'J, W.I Hart,"agen + .+.  
' BEDS-  - - 25C. .  • i i i i ;~  ~ la3 ln~;~P la :e :qU ip  : : : I~0~~ ~d~re  ~mi~es~r~nth:~infillm~ii~agn~i~. i Hazel !onL: :~.cD~s!~:t ' ( ,Dm tnet  °f  , I -Hazeiton LandcaDsi~t,~ct, Distr iet  ~if.: + : .  : ; 
• BATHS .+ - ' 50C i ; '  .: ,: ~•n d tha~ !t had.+ before . the f~,~ tth~:nceW.+CO+;,of~co, al license No. Take  notice that John Vt ~ +Hartand : --+ +'" ::"ii"°a~t;:"iRan+~:,+v'" i!~'i.i+Pi'+: (:+ ' " • 
wrecm:., ixrattiC is od the iricrease north 80 to th: °urn` mtJ.,cnains, east 80, Wm.-McDonald,..of Vancouver, B .C, ,,,'-l~a~e,n~°zice. tba~, ffolin .W.i+Har~rand:?+ + . :-.. 
NEAR THE F .W.  & $. .wAREHoUSES ' and ,as" soon m.m ~h~ ~;h,,~,,, ,~,,;, P~, moore ,~.^-kC.'.w'-:c~& or corn i.~cense cruisers, intend to apply for a license .~m.-mc~o.nma," of+vanccm.er,:B(..C.,'~ 
_ - -- --. +--~ -,+ ..... z ,.+,- -,x'. y~-  ,,,m~e wes~ 9u chains ~o me I to prosnect for coal and ,,;-+-~..'"^~-- crumers; .mtenu :to-apply for a qicense': • • 
g+ • ' ;  . Inshape there  shou ld  be  n0 .~or  e D ate March 16, +4+~ Pub Apr,117 ~ i~?~mi :+d/~p~i+: :~ 
- - r . _++++ + [ 
' De 'a ]ers  In  " " ". , - 
::i ~~0~: / / i+ : -+ ~ •"+".+ + ~ J~Pab~ddl~nd~iiesC°msr~e~ngma~,a~P-°P:l "azelt+n~and-Distri+t'Dist+i+t++ • : !Hazelton LandD" rict ',st,q++ '+'++:: 
. . . . . . . .  " '+•  • " . . . .  ' : fr . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  • . ' .  : - . _  G a S S l a r . - -  L I F , " 4 ' # . . . . .  ' " + :q q + ' - - -  - - ,=  &' : I  + " w "  " ~  : '  [ 
SYNOPSIS  OF COAL MININO OEO. ] rom the s.-w..e.or.^o f e, oal l icense No.  ~ . . Coast. Rang+ V r "  ] ': / ;  ++'-:..-.~.~::+.::Cas~lar..~::':L+.+. "::-A ~ .:~" , :+' •:  •+•"  : : ' •  .:+i/+r+::Burlap, . Va ;+ +::+.::i + '  • . . . .  " . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  " . . . . .  • , • . ,st - o f  • 
-- ++vo, mencesoum:~j  chains west  r . . . .  " ' + " " • ] ' "  .... -; " %°ast'+ttange ~+' + + 1 + + + ~ [ i I =":+: '"" ;" .... ULA + + . . . . . .  • , 80, Take no ise  that  John W Hart  and Take TIONS. ~north 80, east  80 to point  of  c0mmenee- Wm MC • + . ':.notice that.ffohfi YW~:Hart +dfid::~ .: . . . . . .  
• • men~ nein 64 + r • ." Donald, of Vancouver, B .  C.~' Wm.+ McDona ld"h i  " ' ::i ':• + n ishes  • : :,~ ~i::! i:=" . . . . . . . . . . .  ' , g 0 acres ,known +as c la im cruisers intend t . . . . . . . . . .  vancouver,  B.  "C~ :• ' '  . "  
• • • • No 3 F redO Cur i ,  , o apply for  a hcense crumers , .mtend. to  app! for  a license 
S T M N S : '  BR'IJsHEs,:;!DRY, CoLnRs::;:. COALmmmg rights ot the Dominion, ~n, ,~ ~- -~-  ,~: +,,+, . . . .  ; . .  !y ,- to prospect for coal and petroleum over *;. ~.~--~-*  -== = . . . .  - ,Y  - - ,  !~•+'.+,. (:::.: : +-" 
Li I ~ .  in Manitoba. Saskatchewan a n d I --~=~' " '~"  ,V, +~ r ~ u o '  April 17 Ithe following described lands- • ~ l~eV~o~Z?L~yy~ana,petroqeum+o~e~; ,~.. ...' 
. . . . . .  ' ' ' " Coma • ' - . . . .  " . " . u,~uwmg ue~crlDe(l lanes::- +.. , : !:+'": +...' . .: 
DISTEMPgRS,  .' GLASS. • P ICTuRE '~ +tmerca, the: .Yukon Territory, the |. . . . .  ++ I ~ enmng_ at post planted three |...Commencing at-+ n0st+ nlante a, ~;  +. .... . . . .  
FRAME ~AND.:RobM--MouLDiNGs, :.. North-west Territories'andin a l~ortion I" " . .. -.-:: . : ' ....... : :.: +imiles wes+c and.one mile south, from the Im|t~ ~,+-ot ¢ ,~ ~i,~ .~ .~ ...... ~:~;'A'+~'/:'. ~ :''::'r 
PAINTERS' 'AND SIGNWRITERS .... O~ the Province of British Colhmbia~ IStlklne Land- Distrlct-u-DlStric~ or cn+min~ I s'-w- corner of lot 3396, thence west 80 I~96" ;'~,~'.ZZ'~ ~ o";,rw~: c°rner o~/Iot~.:.+~:i . :  :-! 
may ne £ease¢l for a term of.twent -on " .: : " . .  " =7 . . . . . .  cnains, south 80 chains east8  ch "' . .,.+,..~,~=. ,,~,+~,, ..ou .~nmns, i .wes~. t j t~: , . .  : • . y e . Take notme that  I, F redO Curr . . '  0 ass ,  ehams, south 80 chmns..  . .. •: . - . .  .... . GENERAL SUPPLIgS : " years at  an .annua l renta l  of SYan acre I.~;indmm.: M .m • .u . . . . .  ._, . ' . . . .  :Y, 0 f ICorth 80 chams to point o f  eommen+e. [ t ,  n , , , , t~+- :  . . . .  • • '.#.+ast'80~c.ha.ms: • + .... :.•.:: 
• - -+-,  . . . . .  *, mcrcnan+, lncena --to . . .  - . . . . . .  ~v . . . . .  ut .  commencement,:-:contalnln .... ~. - . ; ~ot  more than 2,560 acres will be leased I a,,,-iv for  a license 't . . . . . . . . .  * . . . .  _, I sent ,  eontammg 640 acres more or less 16~0 acres " . ~ " g 
• • • j i vv ,  ~ u v,uo eu~ ,u~coml i .p  . . . . .  more or less . . . - . . . .  ! .  to one ap heant . . . . . . . . .  P . . . . .  . . . .  . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  = . . . . . . . .  . P. • . . . . .  and pet ro leum over. the :followin des- " • John W. Hart  . ~+ +: :: : .  : J ohn  W Hart  :i ~ :/+ ,--, : .  ; .  ::. 
i Ap hcatmn for a lease m, 'st  be ma . . . .  • .... " . . . . . .  - . . . .  g Feb. 24,.]914 , Wm McDona ' . . . . . . . . .  "':.".:'.~..+ .... u 
2nd AVE. '~ P,~INCE:RU ERT by_ ~e a]~p]icant.•!n _person :to the lasted2 mileswest 'and.1 rail, ,,~c+h ub. April 10  . J. W. Hart,. agent l b . . . .  ' . + de crnbed lands. Commencmg at a"- ost . • Id Peb..24, 1914 : Wm.  McDonald ...... ~ ' Pub Anr i l  10 " .T w • ~o~ ,0~:  ~ . ':"+ : 
+x gent  9r~:~.uo-Agent.of .the~distri.ct m l f romthe  s..w. coT.. of ebal-iicense'Thl'o::ll : " ' . . . .  . + ' : / .  + " "- . . . .  -~ ' ' . "  ~'?'+~' e m,-?'-.+~,..: • + ::::+!i 
wmch the r ights apphed for are mtua-]9268+thenCe .north 80 cha ins ;west  80 ""Hazelton Land D~tarrict_District 0f - I! I +itazelton Land Distr ict- -Distr ict : :of  
ted"i +~ ~ ...... " ' , Isouth 80,east 80 top oint of commence. , ' ... C6ast+.a~n~ e V L " " :. : :" " Cass laP -  " . . . .  - ' I q ' r ' : + 
'+'rln surveyed~.territory:th~, land must Iment,/being'640 acres known, as claim lOT :+ +0" t" at John ~V ~ i-lOft ah ' " c,~,~t. Range v'~+ . . . . . . . .  be descrlbedby sections, or.legal Sub. No. 4. :: .+ ::' .+;'. FredO Curry ' " ake'n tree h 
divisions 0fsections. and in unsurve ed Date Mar ' " " " J i  ' • • .d .: Take:+notic~thatJ0hfi W+:'Hart - n .. " -". territor,,.the + ......... -~ ~ _ ;~_,~Y, .. c.h 16,. 14 . . .  Pub. April 17 m. ,McDonald, of Vancouver B, C .. - , ........ , ,~ .a d .. 
The ou~;nV ~;n.eal~l~licant-himself . . . .  : . • . . . . .  . Itni~+,/~,~'~/~P~d+~._'=,"_v'+'~'.':y', ° "++ ~.Sq rn,sers, mr~nd toapp ly  fot; 'a licenS~ ' ' •-7 
, , . .r ' -  . 2).o++ uff.pueu IOr Snail ue : '  + = ....... ~ =+ r }+ + + = , c ru i sers . "  nil +. , , , ,], ' ,  +^. a• , . .~="  Wm.. L.MCDopald,:of :Vancou++,,  B .  C. : " + •:~+ 
b_v~:~:Pol~l~eation2nu.s..t, beaece_mppnie.d stikine Land DiSirl6t--Dlstrlct or Casslar ~hg." f ° l i~win~des~:~ i°aed r°l,eum °vet  ] ~°'~r°s,pe..c..t-f0~ co a!,~a~.petro]eum dver .  1 : L + q ' I : : ~' " 
A~ _ v~, ~+.,~u wua ue reitlntletl I m_,.L. _ : , . . _ - _~. , . - . .  ~ . .  ~ _ ." / Uommeficin~, a t  o ' - ,n-~ ~- ,^~ ~=-:1."=- ~ u ~ t u w m g : u e s c r l o e a ' l a n o s . . - :  L : ' " , I I+ " ' ' ' 
,me r ights  applied for  are not available, ' Winad~ormt~,ce2 na~ L~ ~rea .u .  Uurr~, oI  I miles west  and 'dne m~eso~Vth " '~ , t~ ~ve/ :  ~ommen.eing: at :  a' post  .pl~ii*ed :'"five : . %1 
outnot .otherwise,  A roya l ty  Shall be - - - , . .  , -U -~, '~ ' :  ~mercnanc, in tend  to Is- -wcern 'e r  of lo t  a.~o~ ~o,~'~x l 'm~ es wes~:xromthe s.~w. e0t, i iei~of:i0t. ; : - , - : :? i  
pan  on:me merchantable 0uti~fitof the ~v~JX ~tu-,~ q.cens e to..pr~p2ec~ xor coal I ciaains~ south 80 ,,.hain ~ ' , -m~n~ +~°~:~T' I~P ~'+' :men.e.~ south: 80 '6hains~ vest 80 /. ; ~;'+; 
mine a t therate  of f ivecents  net  ~,  : n. . ,pe.roieum over  one touowing des- t - . . . . . .  . . . . . .  _ .... .+ . . . . . .  v ~.,,,~,'lehai~qS;+ nortl i  8n :~'~+~ ,++~.dA ~, i .~  ,,~: .~ -.'.::.!~ 
The person Operating the mine shall cri°eu-mnas: C°mmencmg at a. post J 5°~ n ??cn_a_.in_.s. to. P0mt, of commenee-+J:to point' Of ebmVmen-~em~n~. ',~+~'~=~','~ ::::/:;: : .'++~!~;!,! 
furnish:the Agent, with sworn, rettirns piancea ~ cues wes~ and 1 mile north '"~"~' ~°,~am!ngt~u acres m ore O r less. ~ 640a+eros:more:or:less;~:+. , ::," ~."7;~'?.'~'.~i 'L / 'i: il:~il!i 
acc0untmgf0rthefull aUahtitvofmer +I from the s.-w. eor.. of coal hcense No. [P,t, d~ ~-,- John  W. Hart~ + : .... , ...... ~: :+ . John W ..... " :++ ~ ':!:. i+. '~;~>:L~+i!i~ i 
' "'" "~ " " chantable coal'.mined an+el pixyt~e reval +? J ?z~,  rCnence north: 80 chains; east:80 [ ~,'~,'. "~'..~.~ . wm.~,mc~onald . P~eb~ 25i~19i4: ~-, :".Wm: McDHar~d '!:~i:!-,.:/':(:~::::',ii~!~ii~ 
•-_',-_='_+= I .western hnnndm+.w n¢ I [+ . . . .  • .: .... + .... ~.+ " . . . . . . .  K ~ . . . . . .  . ......... ,-+~ 
Galena 
Club 
Pool and Billiard 
. Parlor . . . . .  
• . .  
Cigars, Tobaccos and' S0f tDr inks!  . 
FRESH CONPECTi01~Ry:: ""+i + 
Fresh Fruits in,Stamen ":.,: :+.. 
:. Newspapers-:: ---+'.?M/+g~tzines."~ 
Circulating Librar3~.: +i "~.i(~/: , paRment0f  th 
any::Agept .or 
. . . . . . . .  :++~ii::il La~ds:: ; ~."i ~. . ... 
• ..  . : - : . '~ : .  : ,  " , . -  , , . + .7 , , : / :  
+ REWER: & :. RUDDY+;+ ..... +++y: + •~ ii: •:+ '.D+p: 
thiS+i~d++rt tS+~ ,?+ :, ,+ +:+:-++++L I +++ 
+,_ . ,  ~ : . .  . , . . . . .  . . . . , . .  =+. . "  ..~:,+ ',, : -  ~+. 
ty  thereon. "ir"~'i~K~' +,.western boundary  of I ...... ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   . . . . . . . . .  + +, a, re n_ot~ being operated , -  such 7re~rn~ 9235. south  along . . . .  
snould be fu rn ished  at  least :6nce:~ a dnai:!icense'No::9235!forSO:chaim~,+ then I i Hazel~n,rLand~Distriet:=DiStri~t.of ~!~ 
year " ~ . . . . . . .  , , .  . . . .  . . . :+ :+, i/ west 80 to point of commencement, be- I + +Ca/claP. " + . ' i. 
/.i•The lease will include the +coaFn~inih+g iiig 640 acres, kn0wn tab claim No, 5 . . l '  T +k .... Coast, Range + V/"  :i' ' : "  
rights only,but thelessee ca' be er. ~:~I ~ ": i: + ..... Fred O .Curry : ~ I ' a e~notice.that John W.-Hartland 
mTtted to lourchase Whatbver YavaiiaPl~le Date, i March16, 'i~i Pub ~nr'|l 17 [Wm."McD0imld,  of 'Vancouver,. B.. C;,. 
:~':" ....... ' " ' ~' + ' + ' ....... - .... cruisers, intend!.t0apply:f0i,.Ri, licensv Surface ++i'ights r/ia~, be Considered neces. ~ i+:.+ii." i "i i. .~ ~.i :, . : ' .'~ + L j, If: .~+~ to prospect forcoal:and petr0ieum 0vei, 
sary for the working of the mine at r the I sflkine ,;Lm~ ~,bm+l+t:+bis~Pi0+ i;or ~caSsimr: the following .• described Is 
rate.0f $10.0O aff~iiere. ' ,-,,. : : I i,i;Take?notice,:~th,at+i, Fr.ed~0~:curr#,+Sf ads :+ ',:+-.:. ... • For  fullinformhti0n appli~ation sh0tfld : Commencing~.i at.. a : pos~+-plaiited~+fiV+. 
.bei.made :to + the  Seeret~ry Of +the 'De- Windsor;: N.IS., + merchant,, intend tO miles west + and .one.mile Sduth.fr0mthe, 
the :Interior:, Ottawa.•~/~,tn I apply+ for, a l l cense  toJ nrosneet fa r  ~,ml s.rw; c0rrier of  lot 3s96. th~fi~,~.'/+~o~.:mn, 
: '~  +G~7~. 1 '+ ' ' '~  ++k~ + + .~ + 1+ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  + ,.,- ........ =U. Gur r  ............ ,.,, +,,+ ,,+,.-.+.., .,+.•., . ............. +:+. . . 
, , ; • , , ,  + , . , m+. . ,  , : . , ,  + , . ,  ,. ,:~ , m>~,+? ,+,++¢ .+~ 
. Date, March l6  .14 . . . .  b ' dDmt  c - ....... ~ s t r i c t  O ~ ! i i . i . H ~ e l t o ~  +i~iln; ~ . +  .+..,+ ~•+ . . . .  +++,+ . . . .  ~ ,pu , !7 ,+ ..... +i!t+D! 
. . . . . . .  ~ ..... " +~'+~ +:'+'+++ ~ ~oast~::+Rah~ :+++V: +:?.~+'+:'.+ : >~ %# ':: ;q : " . :~ + ~+,q+, ;;1 : : ~+ q +m" L q I: . t l ++++ : : ' :  + :+ : . . . .  ~+ + ~'  q . . . . .  ' ' + P + I + : 
Lahd DistHct~Distr i+t  bfi  
+~ORst, Ra~ige". V','.."-:+ '+ "` +':' 
ice+that+(ffohn W.'•/Har :'=';:+,~ ~ran~ 
nald, of~:Vaneou~'r, : :B i~ 
~end :to, apply,.+for++~ ii< lieeh~i 
fo r  ~0al!and,[~etr~leum o~ 
ing.+ at~a: . +pbSt. :~nl//i~+t+ed fl~; 
'tom +the s.~w, +c0rneFnf I~ 
++~i: soiith :'80 ~+ehairis,~ ieast~i,8 
~:80~ehains,:~w~st ~8o:~chmhi 
commencO&ent.-~ntht~i+~ 
! l i i i : /~ i : :~: :  ;',,~'~~,!; ~ +L'++I,¢ "~ / , ' : :  , !~ , "  i ;  '.,~,!~ ~ : . , , :  ~!'~: : ,  ,, ' +i,,.=,=',:,,; , : . ' ,  .~ 
" ; '~  /:~,:E~ ' +! :, - • /~,?:J ,- 7 '. i ~ :~ " . . . . . . .  "" ' ' ~ '  ' : " '  
.... 7+'+~ :~'~':~ .:~' +~ •~ !':~; •;!" : : ,  17~,,,~::~ .'. ..,~+ •+~+• +~:+ ,~ '#3  +3+ : ~oud~+v+++~+i++i+++ i i +:+; ~!!+::i ,+ pRINCE :~ ;~,  :~.~,.~,i~+,:~:~ i I'/Y~:! .~ i~!+~ +: i!i~!:!~!~i:ii~:~!~.ii'iii::;~ i,i::R~ 
• .: +:, : : +~ .;,+ ?~.+ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ++ •+,+.", ~, + : t+ ... . .  +-++I~ ,?!:,,."~-::'+:?+,~+",,+++':,:;7+.:? 
• + : :  > , i •+ ~. u • , . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  
.+ / ,  ' "  , ' , , , , ,' : t" I "~- ,  > ,+~,  : , / , p+,m+~r , =+ . . . . .  + , ;  +;:  : + ~+ +"  +1 ~+,+;  ~ 7 ~ . :~+ 1"+ " : '+  "" ~? . ;~+ + 
, i . ~ :=  ~ , ; ' = ,++1 ,1 [  +rasp + + ' '+ + = + , :+ " ~+ : +'q+ . . . .  ++,p++'+= : +++~4+ ~ + : .  ++ +++ .+ l r;++':=+++~++, 
. . . .  • ' -  "+  . -  "~ .: , ' ,+~'+~"+': ~ " +: , / +,, '++':r::'!7++,+: "~':'+.+2+ 
................................................................. : ......... : ' :  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  ' :  - . : , '~i~: : : ! ! :  i: . -  ::.!~t :.. ';~;~:~ 
:::: ::: : : :~ : ) : : :  THE:OMINECA:i:HERA~D,::: 
•i••••••••i•••••••••••i•••••••i•••••••••••i•i••i•iii••M•••M••••••i•••••i•i•••••••••i•••ii•••ii•••••••••••••Mi••••i•ill!•••i•••••••••••••••ii••••iii 
The Big Three of Central B,C, 
%. 
. .':_ 
• j ,  
- :  . ) ,  b ,  
If you are interested in knowing about business-or investments in the 
three best towns in British Columbia on the line of the G.T.P.. write to 
Natural .Resources Security Company, 
• JO INT  OWNERS AND SOLE AGENTS FORT GEORGE AND HUBERT TOWNSITES " 
Head 0flice:-Vancouver Block " VANCOUVER, B,C, 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••M••••••••••••••••M••MMH•H•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
. . , •  . . . . . . .  • = 
Mrs ;  G. R. d2.  I 
: . , i - . .  l i [  vesttromtt 
NEW 'H :AZELTON' ,  has  lead and  silver de. m[~[339~i~;/ithence -sou 
• , .  . . . . .  , . . . .  ',chai ~,?north 80 ¢ poslts that are larger and cover a greater " . . . .  f eom- • toj mto ,  ,,m ter- 
..... ritory than those•~hat h a~e .mad 9 the Cpbalt ',~m: 64o a.~res more:or~ 
~everal weeks in town.-q~ :,:
Win: Lafmer. left:~Wed~ 
mi leWest ' f ro~n ;the~s:=~#}~e6~her:-~Of I0t 
3396. thence n0~tli 80 chainsi:L~eat~,. 80 
Chain's, southS0 chains, east :80't'.,tchains 
~oPOint~-of  commencement ,  ~0nta in ing  
I ter lor~wl~n ~ne expec~auon .-Qt 
l oeat i f ig  a tFor t  George . - ,  : ~---:.,: . . . . .  ' .................................. , . . . . .  • "~:  " "  ' "~ : : '  " " . : : ,  " :~:',!-;'.?:'".:".'":~;'::,i~:"~ " ; : " : " ' " - .  " " ' " ' : "  
" Hazelton Land.District; DistriCt'of 
Mrs: C.R. Biggart lefton Sun ' - .  , ~:: : . . . . .  . cmmr.~.;: : . :=.- :  . : ' "  , : 
. . , Coast.  Range. ,v . : . . . : - .  -,. !. 
day';last for:the east, sailing from ,';Tal~e n0tice~that John~W Hart and 
Prince Rupert Monday morning. 
She will be aw~y severs!months. 
, .).. 
Geo. T~ Stewart returned last 
week from the south and will be 
here for the most of the; summer 
looking after his mininginterests. 
Wm. McDonald, o f  Vancouver. B. C., 
eruisei~,~ :intend :to"appl~ f0r a • license 
to prospect.for-leoal a~d petroleum over 
the •.following described lands: ,i i i~';,'~'~:, !~:.i ~ 
Commencing at a •post planted': three 
miles':West frem~the ~.~w. ~d~irn'er:0fIot 
3396, thence north: 80 : chains,~, east ' 80 
chains ,  south  80 cha ins ,  west-80-: -chains 
to po in t  o f  ' commencement ,  conta in ing  
640 acres  more  or. less.  " - . . . .  • ~ • 
• John W~ Hart :- 
Feb. 24,: 1914"  : Wm: 'McD0na ld  ~ • 
, ~ ~ . . . . .  --=~ The old town bail Club•left yes- Pub. April i0'- . J. W.  Hart, agent -~'' 
For Sale • terday for Prince Rupert l:0~piay :- " . . . . .  For Sale or Let l ]  The Log Cabin DryGoods and Con ~ OVERHEARD AROUND.  ~ the coast nine The  old town HazeltonLandSistrict--Dis~ictof 
II SECTION- TWO-  PROPERTY Hi fectionery Store,'Ne~v Hazelton t f  NI W UAT ITf N . . . . . . . . . .  : • , , , . ,  , ,  , , , , , , . , , . l . , l ,~ , ,  shouldhave played a league game _ .  ::'~ :. C<~as,..Ran~e ~.: '~ . .  . 
[ [  Lo t  20, Block 144, w i th  Dwel l ing[ [  . . ~ . I~ , " • " - " " "O  " raae . .nouce  ma~ aonn w.  ~ar t  aria 
[I Lo ts l ,  2, BIk 143, w i th 'Dwel l ing  II ~ - -  I1 _ =.=. .~.c~.=. . '  : _ ~ nere  tomorrow ou~ ar rangea  z win. McDona ld ;o f  Vahcou~er ,  B .  C . ,  
[ I - Lo ts . I ,  2, Cor. Pugs leyand l l th / I  ~r~ • • . ' T~*  " pos tpone  i t  . ~ . ~cruisers; in tend  ~:app ly  fo r 'a  l i cense  
Ave  ,w i th  3bus iness  houses  . . . .  " " [ i Lo t ,  Cur. 10th and Bowser Sts.'][  .'ranK A.  ~ l l lS  The dmtnct  has. been enjoy ing " • •' : : ' :to prospect foreoaland:petroleum~bver : 
. ' " - -  . : '  " '  the  fo l lowing descr ibed  lands :  . • 
[ |~  .w'~h .doub~ house, dwelling.'|[ ~uct ioneer ,  ApPra iser ,  Pro-  a.mueh needed ram for a couple ,: Both. ~ Hazelton., ..  . ,and, .:.Smithers. , ,  mi les  Commencingwest froma thea post.planteds..rw, corner"}~fthreelot 
i | ra rc  uasn .  ~amnce on Terms. / i  ;: . ,~ , .OZ oays  ~n ls  WeeK.  . nave  oee lc~ed to  ce lebrate  on  tne  t ncen  r th  a i s .  west  " 
first of July The New Hazelton chains ,  southS0 ehainh,  eas t  80 cha ins ,  . " "'a:"re-:z-':nm" " per [y  ~mesman . . . . .  . . . : -. . . . .  : 3396, he  o .80 c~l n ,  80  II W ,  J :  l Y l  C J ~  I I  ' • . ' " ~ " • - . - .  " "  . :  . ". . '  ' . , ,  to  po in t  o f  commencement ,  ¢0nta in ing  
~.  ' ~ , Ed. McBeth, one of the  old baseball team,hasoeenmviceom 640 aeres  m0re  or  less  :-~ : , :  : ;  : 
Auctioneer for G..T.P. Co's Section Two .timers . . . . .  m thin dmtmct, was around play at Smithers on  that day: and ~,./::.:~ .:~. ;;: John ~,',~Hart :! 
Sale, Prince Rupert. . . . . . .  ur^~n^~.~ ~ . - . .... ,' rev. z~, ~ wm.  ~ct;onam : • tuwza u. vvuu u.~u~y. : ~o run an excursion up.. , " : ' Pub. Abr i l  I0  ' J rW. ,  Hart/agent 
~ [  TOWNSITE  SALES CONDUCTED : . ' . " 
I Everyth ing  for:[, su  Nc,. W lter Bor ved on Mon' ' Miss'L E. Sawle, who.has been : Haze l tonLand Sistrict-~District of 
• " l " " " day night from the sOuth .avd visiting With Mr. and Mrs~ C .H . ,  " e0utC~ ~v)::~/ , " 
t h e O ~ c e  Desk i 'will spen.d some time here,- . :. Sawieforthe.pastthree:weeks,-Take notice th~itJohn:W.~,Hart and 
" : ~ • ' , ": " Wm McDonald, of Vancbuver~B. C,, left on .Tuesday morning s tram - - ." . . . . . .  : ~ - .. 
~ s t e m s ,  BluePrint ] ~tCC~111~tt t f l . f i f  P~fn#Rhtn  : ~ . ,  : ~ . . ,  . .... : . . .  ( . . : . '  cringers, intend-to apply.,fora,hcense ~Ot'. F r ince Rupert;  f rom wUlcn  to p~ospectfdr:=cdal and petroleum over 
0 and Drawing Papers, Cameras, [ ~aw,&v,~ ~ • ~.~.~l# Prince Rupert i snow arrafig- place"': :she leaves . . . .  'for: Toronto  a'nd *hg: . . following;described, . . . . . . . .  lands'~ .:r~r~:.~:" :: . 
[ Books, Souvenirs, PieturePostals ] . , ----- ing to hold a celebration on the ~ ,'" - -, : .,- ~ . . . . . . .  : ~ommencmg:az-a:'p0s~;ptan~eo"nve 
• - • . l TAKE NOTICE  that,the partnership ~ i~t  of .Tulv Dominion Day " !her nome i n  t lamnmn.  1 milch west f~om;;the s..w.,eorner of lot 
l , : " . : :~:"'. ~ • -'- 3896, thence north'80,chains,,ieast 80 " 
T [ r  T I T  T IT ' l r~&r l~ l rT  ~t T T  I hitherto exlstlng between th.e under -  p 4~ • " . .  o • . .. . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ '  . . . .  . .  . .  ' '  :'-~" .:..~. . . .  . . . . .  . chams,:s0uth80~chams.,.west'80.chams • 
[l ~Vv" PRI ~E~ R~P~W " VV i~ .~kxn~k~ l[ signed has this day been dissolved by ~ .... -'~" T. JFarrell'suent~several d a ~ .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  to point bfr,~e0mmencement, sconltaini~g. . . . . . . . ,  ~.•-,:, ~ 
t / _ ~T~PRINCE RUPERT .. I[ mutualthe ps~'tnershipC°nsent" ofAlIHarveyaCC°unts& MeKinnon°Wing to !~. :"W' H~,Tobev:.. and Mrs._~. Tuber,,, ~as~' " weeK," a~ . . . . . . .  ms-~rancn m ~ne: .... ~n-'~ 640acres mdre , .  ,• ., :~. or  less.:~Jdh.P . . . .  W Hart' • :: 
tube payable to Frank C. McKinnon :~'rlnce ~uper~, spen~ one. week  . . . . . . . .  , ....... . . . . . .  : ..... @: . . . .  " ' " = . . . . . . . . . .  '' , . . . .  " = 
" ~: . . . .  ~ i \ and,all claims against the saidpartner- ~a:  u, lth 'Mr ~ Mr~ IRr~wn .~ dako  dmtmct,  He  reports cro~s Feb. 25, 1.91.4 ~,  .Wm, ,McDona ld /2 .  
• . . , ,  . .:. , . . . . " .  .-~.. . .  ; .  t'uD.';ADrII,1U . i  : .":: J'W,-:HART, AGENT , 
,,' . - . . /  • ~ . .  . . . ,  . sh ip  to be  set t led  by the  sa id  F rank  C . .~""  , "? " "  " : ' "  ~'~'~ *'*: . . . .  ~ '?" ' "  , ' : :  
- -- - - McKinnon, who will conduct the busi- . .--f---~" . . m nne  corlol~lOn-,ana,,says tna~ : :,. , .  -,: z - ;  ...... i~ ~ 
ness  in fu ture .  . . . .  " . ' .~. 
H ' ~ - - . ,  - -  , . - -  H New Haz'elton June  1'  1914 ' ' . ,  Dr . -S tone  le f t  fo r  P, ndako ,  th i s  
i :Glil  K A I .H • F rank  c ,  McKinnon week. to pract, ce h,s profession. 
I ~ : V ~ X  i t ~ l ~ ,  g 494  C.G. Harvey . Hehasbeenonthehosp i ta l s t~f f  
: . . . . .  ~ ~ !for'the past year~ ' : , : 
i Lots 2,'3, 4, Block 97 : I I  . . . . 
1 L0tsT ,  Sand9,  Block 98 1 " . ~"  - : : . - -  ~" 
1 : l  R.  P: Bishop has been'tran:s- 
, , • . : o ' , 
1 ~ ~ e l t o n - -  " [ . ~ y ~ ~  .... ferred to the UmonBank: branch 
i ~ e  Makeoffer;: [ :, ~ "  : Vernon'.i:R. W..Fenton i s  to 
| ~ w s 0 n ,  Y.T:I | ~ ~  - 'go to thebranch, in Vancouver. 
MAIL CONTRACT " ~ Both 0f thesey0ung men will be 
.,',~: ..... : , • - :. flealed tenders, addresseclto the Post- greatly missed ar0und-  town as 
master General, will be received ,at or- .. " ~ " ' m n f "en's 
• ' tawa unt i l  .Noon, on :Pr iday; the  24th :mey na  e maoe.  a y r l  0 . , .  
. . . . .  . .  " " . " Ju ly ,  1914, fo r  the  conveyance  o f  H is  " . '  ' " ' - . . . .  
~tr .~urTt t  t ~ X t , ~  Ma jes ty ' sMa i i s ,  o~ apro i~dsed Contract " - - ~ ' ~ - -  
J.¥JLIL,.L¥1 IU  .L J J I - J .L Ik ,L~I"  ~ . fo r  four~ years , .  Once per  week  each ~.  1- :TT~' i r~TTC ' I4"~' Ik" r  
. . . . . . .  way, .  between Haze l ton  and  K isp iox ,  W J J I~;I'~i-I~I | i~  
• •' ~ ~ " ~  ' "r m th 1 t October next '' • ~•  ~. . - - -~ . ,v  . " ' . p j k l ~ " zo  e s , . . . .  . • 
: , ' - .  - - -  =- :  - - -  ,- , . , P r in ted '  not i ces  conta in ing  fu r ther  ' ~n,,.M,,+,~,..~,,,,.I ~, lh . i , ,  r 
; ; - a n n  information as to conditions of  propos- ~.~-~t~.  ~,~, ,u .  ~u~ ~ 
. . . .  CARTAGE .... : ed Contradt may be seen and blank .¢ ~,.~,~o~, ~.~,,~;~ Am~t~ 
. ' • . . . .  . - -  - -  fo rms  o f  tender  may be obta ined  at  the  .. " "  ~"r'~,'%'<v,'."~": " ' '  . . . . . . .  ".:.: ~ 
' :' :, *.' . ' ' Post Offices o f  Haze l ton ,  K i sp iox  and I, , ana ~asza~cnewan , 
• .: Sl~ecia! a t tent ion  paid  to Baggage . New Haze l ton ,  and a t  the  office o f  the  : • ' ' . . - -  ~ ~.: : . ,  
:~.~Sfer~.afid"I~al Frelght Confine{ s " undersigned. ~ ' ' ~ .- '-" " J+ r " N O TAR Y'  P U B L I C :  : 
: ; ' " : i . " ' : "  ~ : ." " " : .  : " ' . . . "  . . . . . .  • . . . .  : E .  J :  FLETCHER . . . .  . ' , ; . . . '  : ,  . . . .  . . . . . .  . " , , / " ,  
. " : .~ ,~.~4~x, . t / , zzLToN.  B ..~, : .  : : . . Pos t  Office Inspector l , .  . . . . : " :  :. 
• :: ,,~, ~ .;',,:. ' : . . . .  , Post Office Inspector s Office t : Room II, Post Office Building 
~ ' ~ ~ 4" " " '  . . . . .  ' ' ' V ictor ia ,  B .C . ,  15th  May,  19i4 .[ P r ince  Ruuer t  and .  Haze l t0n ,  B. C. 
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a . . . .  : i Ps  
r:= ~ :=: The:answer iS: 'Because it has 
d~ ttriet fambus;  Ne-~V.Hazel{0nAs ~h~ distil- • .-i 
but]nl~ ;poi ~:t ~fo~': supPliep f0r a CoU:n'tr~/i:: larger ::i 
in ali the ~New England' states.:::i, • andr icher  thl 
combined. ,Ne'w Hazelton has agrleultural ii 
: laiids th~it~:surpass~thtlsei:ofalm0st, any other, ::i 
• s~etion:~n~richfiess, .;!!.New:,Haz~li~onlis:i;;at~the :}-i' 
' june fi0n., of):.t w 0 '{fe~it'iie :::i.valiey~!i:r.that i::: ~dofi~ain' ~: 'i 
more thari:ia :miilion)aCres•:/of::-/t:~d~eti~e•!ands,;;i. :~: 
'the Stock he pUt~iori the lJlace has : . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
fia'turally increased t~vb-fold, but }r HaZelton,,IZahd;DistrietS:~istrict.of 
:wh i le  Tommy' / i s  a:craeker:jaek'on . . . . :...:,."•"O0ast~-~:l=tang~-~,,'v~{;. ; ~•. :'~. :: :- 
; Take :  n0tice. th~itJOh~:~!,W.~JHar t :ands 
Pavsheets he  "admits tha~t he i sa  Win. McDanald~, ' of -Vane0uver, B.C., 
- -  poor  rancher  o r  cow 'puncher .  '~oCrUiserS'prospect'intend~'t°":~/PPlYl)i!f0/'for coa l  and~petro!euma:\license ~over  " 
the  fo l low ing  describedlandsi:~:/ . - : :  - . 
: .Commenc ing  a t  .a~:post .plan{~ed" f ive '• 
' " ":!' " " I mi les  west f r0m~thes .~w.~c0rner  o f  lot , .  
COAL NOTICES 3396,: t lmnce n6r th .~80/eha ins ; - .west  80". ' 
• , , Chains;: south  80  c lmin~ :easi; 80 :Chains, • 
Haze l ton  Land  D is t r i c t - -D is t r i c t  o f  to  po in t ' .o f  eommencement i  conta in ing  
. . . .  Cassiar. . . . . .  ' 610 acres m0re or less. "-~, - ,. : ' 
. Co'ast..,Rafnge V. :' ~ : . . . .  , John.W.•Hart. - . 
Take notice that John W.,:Hart and Feb. 24,"1914 ~ ': :Wind')McDonald; .. 
Win. McDonald, of v~incouver, B. C., Pub. April 10 , ~ "J{W.'Hart;iagent : 
cru isers ,  . intend to app ly . fo r  a l i cense ,  : ' , .  
to p rospect : fo r  coal. and pet ro leum over  ... .  ; , :  - ~. . . . . . . .  = ........ ."- ~.,~ , .=... : ."-.-  
the  fo l low ing  descr ibed lands :  . • ' Haze l ton  Land  D is t r i c t - -D is t r i c t  Of , 
Commenc ing  a t  a. pos t  p lanted  : three ' , - : "  : ' . . . . 'Casstar . :  - .: .. - . / - ' ;  ' : , ' . ," .-Coast. Range :V; • : . . .  
miles west from the s.-w. comer of lot' , Take, i~otice"that-J01in:.~,,W{H~tand 
3396, thence/south 80 chains.' east, 80 Wm.  McDonald,, of Vancouver¢ B~ C.,, ' 
chains,(n0rth 80 chains, :west 80 •:chains "cruisers, intend tbapply ,for a license 
,to point of, commencement, ~ :containing to prospect for coal and.petroleum over.• , 
1640 acre§ more or less..~., :, , ; , "  the fol[owing:desctdbed landiL'?-: ,~r ...... , . 
.... ..... : ' :" JGhn:W. Hart', , . , Commencing at: a rpOst'plauted five : 
~Feb.:25, 1914' Win. McDonald ~ ' 
4 8396, i . thene~, t iouth  80. ~hains~ .,west: 80  
Pub;  Apr i l10  . ' J .  W~ 'Hart ;  ; agent  mi les  west  f rom~the  s . -W. : .c0Ynerof  . l o t  • 
...... .• , . ~) ' i ""... .... cha ins , , .n0r th :  80•.:chains~.das{. 80Chains.~ 
HaZei ton Land  D is t r i c t - -D is t r i c t .o f  top0 in t  o f  ~c0mnienccment , . . conta in ing  
Casslsr;: : _: :, 640:acres  more or legaL ~';• :.•: "" •i\i 
Coast,  Range ~ V.  ' . '  :) ":'./ ':":"'/'. :i.,: .!,"=~ ~JOlln W~Hart  , ,~" 
Take notice • that John!.w..', Har tand  Feb~25, 191~I , ;~"i ,:Win,; McDonald ~ 
Win. McDonald, of Vancouver~ B~' C,, Pub. April,10 ~:" !': ....... Ji.W~=',Hart,.agent 
cruisers~]ntend to' apply" for,a ,'license ...... ' • . . . . .  ' ~L~; : ,- 
,tO prospect fur"coal ~ and petroleum bVbr 
:the following desCribed lands: i~",';::i 
: Commdnc ing at a post plabted one  Take noticb thatjJohn ,,W;:~Hart and 'mile w st fro  the ~ s,-w;,, corner ofl0t 
" the e outh ,80  cha ins ,• ,west :80[•Wm.  McDona ld  ~ ,of :Va,  n~ouver ,  B. C.,. 
r 
~Wm."  McDona ld  
- ii i 
,111:1~ ;gl~ :to glW~y.0u~m0re~:p~rUcularSi:(#ni~[e~•!Razelt0a,(~md~!tliC~NC~!H~elt0ni;DIS~ct :; ment ; . . '~ ,  
,~ :~ ,,, " '~" '~ .~,O, . ' : .~! , f~tL ' -~:~ " : ,  ?•¢'/;,'J;::::.:):@;'~;L":V•~-~..';,'.,"~..:'',~';:',;J;~k~';~[~ " ;;~'i'~ : " -  . . . . .  ~ ' ,~: ' - " - . -  ;~ ' . , ' - •k '  - . t ; :~ , ' . : ' - " - "  '" " 
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